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PREFACE..

The nature and pui*pofe of this

publication will be fufficiently explain-

ed by the following extract of a let-

ter from Dr Gregory to the Edi-

tor.

“ I HAVE now perufed,

with great attention and much plea-

fure, the tranflation of Dr Faust’s

Catechifm of Health, which you pu

into my hands a few days ago. I ad-

here to the favourable opinion of it

which

rr
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which I cxprefled to you after read-

ing only two or three pages of it

when you firfl: fhewed it me
; and as,

in reading it over carefully, I put my
nlarks either of affent and approba-

tion, or of diffent, or of doubt, to al-

mofl every propofition in it
; I caa

fay, with confidence, that I think it a

work of very extraordinary merit, and

one that, if it were generally known

in this country, might be of infinite

ufe. It is, indeed, the beft popular

medical work I ever read : nor do I

in the leaft wonder at the extenfive

diftribution, and the high eftimation

of it in Germany. ,

To the beft of my judgment it conr

tains more folid good fenfe, and more

ufeful information, in lefs bulk, than

any
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any medical book I ever faw, from

the Aphorlfms of Hippocrates to your

la^: edition of the Family Phyfician

incliilive
;
and, what I reckon of ve-

ry great confequence, there is lefs

mixture of nonlenfe in it, which

might either confound or millead

thofe for whole ule it is intended.

, I highly approve your benevolent

purpofe of reprinting it here, and dif-

fufing it as generally as polfible.

I think you fhould print a great

many copies on the cheapeft paper,

that the poor people may afford to

purchafe it, or, that thofe in more af-

fluent circumllances may be encourag-

ed to purchafe great numbers of them,

and to diftribute them among their

poor
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poor neighbours. By all means print

a good number in the handfomeft

manner on the fineft paper, to teijipt

fine people to buy and to read it.

If you think my name and recom-

mendation can be of any ufe in pro-

moting the diftribution of fuch a

work, you are heartily welcome to ufe

them in the moft public manner, or

even to print this letter at the begin-

ning of it. Nay more, if you pleafe,

I will revife it, and fuperintend the

printing of it, and correct the prefs.

If you approve of this, you muft

publiih it under ihe title of “ Sele5iion

from the Catechifm of Health of Dr

Faust, tranflated from the German,

and now publifiied for the ufe of the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants of Scotland:” you may fay

revifed by me if you pleafe. I fhould

in that cafe abridge it confiderably, by
omitting fome things which appear to

me erroneous, or doubtful, or ufelefs,

or whimfical
;

or not fuited to the
Rate and manners of the people of this

country.

Dr Faust you will obferve has
foine whims

; for example, about the
very free ufe of potatoes hurting the
imderftanding : Sulphur ointment be-
ing dangerous to health, &c. (I even
fufpea an error in the tranflation
there, offulphur for mercurial; which
ralhly ufed is very dangerous, and
may even have thofe very bad eifeds
which are imputed to the fulphur,

and"
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and which I never knew fulphur pro-

duce.)

There are feveral errors, and fome

very obfcure pafTages in the tranfla-

tion
;
evidently proceeding from the

Tranilator’s * iniperfedf knowledge of

the Fnglilh language, [luxes, for luxu-

ries, repulfes, for repels, heavy, for fe-

vere, and fo forth.) Thefe I Ihould,

of courfe, correct in reprinting it.

The plan for extirpating the fmall-

pox, I fhould omit as impra£ti-

cabie, at leaft in this country, at this

time. I doubt whether it ever can fuc—

ceed : But fuppofing the Author to be

perfectly right, this is not a time for

fuch a plan : And people fhould be.

told, not always what is ablolutely

* It was tra»nat€dwto EngUlh by Mr Easse,
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beft in itfelf, but what is the heft that

they can or njinll do : For example, as

to the fmall-pox, univerfal inocula-

tion, and the cool regimen : And as

to ftrong liquor, not abftaining from

it altogether, (as certainly would be

bed,) but only getting drunk with

ale or pnrter, inftead of whilky and

gin, which are abfolute ruin to them

in mind,, body, and eftate.

The form of Catechifm by no

means does juftice to the ftrong good

fenfe, the found morality, and the ra-

tional piety of Dr Faust: Nor
can it make that ftrong and pleafing

impreffion, which claflical compofuion

wt)uld do, on readers of a cultivated

tafte : But his fentiments need not

the aid of ornament ; And the form ‘

b of
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of Catechifm, and his frequent, and

feemingly needlefs, repetitions are pro-

bably well fuited to the ftate and ha-

bits of thofe for whofe ufe chiefly his

work is defigned. They will tend to

alTift the memory, and to make the

imprefhon ftronger; as well as to ena-

ble the people to apply the precepts

eaflly and readily. Therefore, as h«

made it at firft a Catechifm, fo let it

remain.’^

The Fdh.or has only to add, that

the feledion propofed has been made,

and the printing of it revifed by Dr

Gregory, according to his promile,

w, c

I
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FIRST DIVISION.

OF HEALTH.

T. Of Health s its Value^ and the Duty ofpreferv*

ing itj and of infruEl'ing Mankindy particularly

Children^ in thefe important Sul^eBs,

Dear children, to breathe, to live

in this world, created by God, is

it ah advantage ? Is it to enjoy happinefs and

pleafure ?

A. Yes. To live is to enjoy happinefs and

pleafure
; for life is a precious gift of the Al-

mighty.

Pf. cl. 6. Let every thing that has breath

•praife the Lord.

A Pf.
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Pf. cxiv. i 6 . Thou, O Lord, fatisfieft the de-

fire of every tiling living.

Pf. Xxxvi. 5, 8. Thy mercy, O Lord, is in

the heavens •, and thy fa^hfulnefs reacheth un-

to the clouds. They fliall be abundantly fatisfied

with the fatnefs of thy houfe ; and thou flialt

make them drink of the river of thy pleafures.

Pf. cxxxvi. I, 8, 9, 25. O give thanks un-

to the Lord, for he is good. To him that made

the fun to rule by the day ; the moon and flars

to rule by night j who gives food to all flefh ;

For his mercy endureth for ever.

^ 2. What other proofs have we to fhew '

that life is an excellent gift of God ?

The inftindt, or natural anxiety of man-

kind to preferve it.

3. What mull be the fiate of the human

body, the habitation and flave of the foul, that

man may enjoy a long, profperous, and happy

life ?

ji. It muft be healthy.

^ 4. How elfe can you prove that man ought

to be in a good fiate of health I

At By the commandment of God, •tiz. “ In

« the
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- ** the fweat of thy face ihalt thou eat breach”

Gen. iii. 19. -

5. Can we poffibly promote the perfection

and hSppinefs of our ibuls, if wc do not take

proper care of our bodies ?

A. No- God has fo intimately united foul

and body, that by a rational care taken of the

body, the happinels and purity of the foul is in-

creafed. »

6. What is underftood by a ftate of good

health }

A. That the body is free from pains and in-

firmities, fulfils its duties cheerfully and with

eafe, and is always obedient to the foul.

7. How dees he feel who enjoys liealth ?

A. Strong •, full of vigour and fpirits
j he re-

llfhes his meals
;

is not afiiebled by wind and

weather
;
goes through cxercife and labour with

eafe, and feels himfclf always happy.

^ 8. And what are the fenfations of the

Cck ? Are they like thofe we have deferibed ?

A. By no means ; the fick man feels hlmfelf

weak and languid
;
he lias no appetite

j he can-

not work, nor brave wind and weather *, he la-

A 2 bouri



hours under continual anxiety and pains, and*

very few are the pleafures of his life.

^ 9.. Can you children be merry and laugh,

joke, and jump about, eat, drink, and deep,

when you are ill ?

No. We can only do fo \^hen we are in

good health.

Observation.

If a child be prefent who was ill not long ago^,

the Mafter will take the opportunity of afk-

ing him the following queftion : “ You
was ill

; tell me, did you feel yourfelf fo

happy, fo e.afy, as you do now To this

a fenhble child will anfwer, or will be

taught to anfwer—“ I found myfelf exceed-

ingly ill j I could neither eat, drink, nor

‘ fleep j nothing afforded me pleafure or joy ;

I was full of anxiety and pains ; but now

reftored to health, thanks be to God, I

know it is the greateft good.”

^ 1 o. The bleffings of health then muft be

very great .?

They are indeed. Health is the moft pre-

cious
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cious good, and the xnoft certain means of en*

joying all other bleflings and pleafures of life.

^ 1 1. What fays Sirach of health ?

. ^ In the 30th Chapter, v. 14, 15, 16, he

fays, “ Better is the poor being found and ftrong

of conftitution, than a rich man that is afilifled

in his body. Health and good eftate of body

are above all gold, and a ftrong body above in-

finite wealth. -There are no riches above a found

body, and no joy above the joy of the heart.

,^.12. Cannot the fick as well as the healthy,

enjoy the bleffings and pleafures of life ?

No. They have no charms for the ficl?.

13. Of what ufe then is all worldly happi-

nefs to him who is fick, and cannot enjoy it ?

Of very little ufe, if any.

^ 14. If then health be the moft precious

boon of life, what duties has -a man in that ref-

pedt to difeharge towards himfelf ?

He muft ftrive to preferve it.

15. Is it fufficient if he take care of his

own health ?

A. No. It is alfo his duty to take care of the

life and health of his fellow-creatures.

A3 16,
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I St A.nd. wliat is the duty of parents to*-

ward their children ?

They are bound to take the tendered: care

of their'health and life.

Observation.

Schoohmaders and parents ought to feize c*

very opportunity of impreiUng on the minds.

of their children, the great importance of

the invaluable bleflings of health, and the

confequent duty to preferve it, by innocent

pleafures, conducive to health. They ought,
>

on the other hand, to point out the mourn-

ful' inftances of multiplied forrows and mi-

feries which prefent themfelves daily to our

view, in the perfons of the lick and difeaf-

cd.

17. Do they fulfil this duty ?

Very leldom.

18. Why fo f klom ?

ui. i. Becauie few of them are fenfible of the

real value of health.

2. Mod
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2 . Moft of them are ignorant of the ftru£lurc’

and ftate of the hmnan body.

3. Equally ignorant of what is conducive or

hurtful to health.

19. What is the caufe of this rgnorance ?

ji. The want of proper inftru^tions.

20. But as God wills the happinefs of all

mankind, ihould they not be brought from ig-

norance to the knowledge of truth ?

Yes. It would be right, good, and duti-

ful to inflrucH: every body, particularly little chil-

dren like us, and to teach us the ftru<^ure of

the human body, and the belt means of preferv-

ing healths

^ 21. Is it not, therefore, your duty to pay

the greateft attention to the in{lru 61:ions vdi.'ch

you are now to receive, refpedling the moft va-

luable boon of life ?

A. ftiall exert ourfelves to the utmoft tt

underhand and to remember them.

22. Is it fufficient to receive thofe hiftiuc-

tions, and to remember them ?

A. No. We fliould allb ftriftly conform our-

fclvcs to thofe inftructions,
. , /

a
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II. Of the Duration of Life, and the Signs of

Health,
\

^ 23. "W'hat is tjbe ufia^il period of

human life ?

A. Life is the beft gift of God to man, who

ought to enjoy it a very long time, and there-

fore liv^ to an old age, as was intended.

Pf. Ixxxx. to. The days of our lifp arc

threefcore years and ten, and by reafon of

firength they be fourfcore years. ,

24. What has God promifed as the great-

eft earthly reward to thofe that honour lather

and mother, and keep his commandments ?

A, That their days lhall be long upon tiic

land, which the Lord our God gives them.

^ 25. How long is man deftmed to enjoy

health 1

A. He ought to live almoft uninterruptedly

in a perfe<ft ftate of health.
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26, What epithet is applied to a man

who only, at intervals, fuffers little inconvenicn-

cies from a ihort illnefs ?

A. The epithet healthy.

^ 27. What epithet is applied to a man

who is not only weak, but alfo Ipends the great-

Cil part of his life on the bed of iicknefs ?

The epithet unhealthy.

28. What are the figns of an uninterrup-

ted ftate of health, enjoyed by a man .at the

age of maturity

A. 1 he frcih and healthy colour of his face,

Uie quickiiefs x)f his fenfes, the ftrength of his

bones, and the hniinefs of his flefli j large veins

full of blood
; a large and full bread

; the powers

of breathing flowly and deep without coughing;

eating, with hunger, and digefting well
; taking

much exercife, and bearing continued labour

without fatigue ; fleeping c|uietly an^ foundly,

and enjoying cheerfulnefs of mind and ferenity

of countenance ; all denote an . uninterrupted,,

date of health.

• Observation.

All aliment ought to confid of folid fubdan-

ces^
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ces, adapted to the number and flrength

of the teeth
;
the teeth ferve chiefly for

chewing: digeftion, and, of courfe, the nou-

rifhment, health, ftrength, and bappinefs

,
of a man depends, in a great degree, on

the chewing of the foiid part of the food,

which IS mixed with the fpittle, and con-

verted into a fweet miik-like fluid, called

chyle : it is, therefore, neceflary that a heal-

thy man fliould have a found fet of teeth.

29. ’Can one always and folely depend

upon thefe flgns of health ?

No. They are apt to deceive fometimes.

30. What mufl be done, in order, uner-

ringly, to afcertain whether an apparently heal-

thy man be fo in reality ?

The temperament, health, and virtuous

or moral conduct of his parents, ought to be

confidered.

^ 21. What ought to be the ftate of health

of the parents of a healthy perfon ?

A. The father as well as the mother ought to

be flrong and healthy, not deformed, nor fub-

je61 to fucli difeafes as may defeend to their

children, fuch as die King’s Evil, hladnefs, Con-

fumption,
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fuinptlon, Epllepfy, Tiiey both ought to

have a good-conftitution, and the profpe6t of at-

taining old age in good health, and fhould be of

a virtuous difpohtion. '
.

'

^ 32 . Why is it neceffary for them to be

virtuous ?
‘

•

. A. Becaufe the virtue of the parents is difeo-

vered in the children, and becaufe virtuous pa-

rents encourage their children, by their example,

to endeavour to become worthy and honourable

members of fociety.

^ 33* What then muft be the difpofition of

thofe parents, who wiili to bring up virtuous

and healthy children ?

They mull be virtuous and healthy them-

felves.

Ill,
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III. Of the CorJlruBicn^ or ^tniEiurey of the Hu^

man Body.

^ 34- OW is the human body conflrudl-

cd ?

* A. With infinite wifdom and goodnefs, and

in the mofl: perfect manner.

35. What have we in particular to ob-

ferve with refpedl to the perfect ftrudture of the

human body ?

A. That it is endowed with the greatefl: and

mofl: falutary powers, tending to preferve life

»nd health, to remove difeafes, or to heal wounds.

36. If the body contain any thing unna-

tural, or if it has been wounded, or otherwife

hurt, fo as to caufe its functions to be obflruited,

'how do thofe powers a£t }

A. They operate more or lefs powerfully to

exi>el from the body all that is unnatural, or to

heal its wounds.

Oc-



Observation. /

If a fpllnter flicks in any part of the body, ir- '

ritated nature produces matter to expel it.

If the flomach be loaded with bile, or pu-

trid matter, nature flrives to remove it by

vomiting. If a perfon has broken one of

his limbs, nature v/ill foften the broken

ends of the bone, in order that they may

knit without plaifter or falve : but the pre-

vious afliftance of an able furgeon is re-

quired to bring the broken ends of the

bone in contact, and to fecure them fo, after

which tranquillity and reft are neceffary.

^ 37* body, notwithftanding all

thole great powers with which God has endow-

ed man, fuftain any injury ?

A. The healthy and vigorous man is' very fel-

dom fubjecl to any.

^ 38. But as we, neverthelefs,' fee fo many

objects of pity, what may be the real reafon of

their fuffenngs ?

yf. V/eaknefs
;
or the want of pure vital fa-

culties.

39. Is this weaknefs natural ?

B
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'

A. No. NaturaHy man is ftrong, full of vi-

gour and' health.

' 40. How have fo many contra^fed this

•weaknefs ?

A. Generally through their own faults, or

through ignorance.

^ 41. Is there not another particular reafon

why men are fo weak ?

A. Yes. Their weaknefs has been hereditary,

and tranfmitted to them from generation to ge-

neration.
^

•

^ 42. What muft men do, that they may

be lefs expofed to fickncfs ?

A, They muft do every thing to recover their

natural ftrength.

Observation.

By this ftrength, you muft not underftand a

rude but a cultivated ftrength, when the

body is accuftomed to exercife, and is full

of life and vigour.

43. By what means can man recover his

natural ftrength ^

A,
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A. By receiving a -judicious- and liberal edu-

cation, and leading a prudent life. ^
4b 44 - By what particular means can a ftrong

and healthy body be injured or rendered un-

W'holdbme ?

A. By -a bad education,, and corrupt way of

living; by intemperance in eating^ .and drink-

ing; by unwholefome food and fpirituous li-

quors
; by breathing bad or unwholefome air >.

by uncleanlinefs
; by too great exercife, or by

inaaivity; by heats and colds; by affliaion,

forrow, grief, and mifery
j and by many other

means, the human body may be injured, and
loaded \vith difeafe.

IV. On the Attending and Nurfwg of Infants,

^ 45 "W^HAT does the little helplefs
inlant hand molt in need of?

lUc love and care of his mother. -

B a
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46. Can this love and care be lliewn

other perfons ?
'

No. Nothing equals a mothtr’a love.

.^ 47. Why does a child’ ftand fo much in-

need of the love and care of his mother ?

Eecaufe the attendance and-nurfing, the

tender and affe£lionate treatment which a clxUd

hands in need -of, can only be expected from a:

mother.

^ 48. How ought infants to be attended

and nurfed ?

They ought always to breathe frefli and

pure air ; be kept dry and clean, and plunged

in cold water every day.

iT 49. Wlrv fo .?

yi. Becaufe children are thus, at the time al-

luded to, made more placid, becaufe not irrita-

tqcl
j
and they grow and thrive better.

^ 50. Is it good to fwathe a child ^

No. Swathing is a very bad cuftom,-

and produces in children great anxiety and

pains •, it is injurious to the growth of the bodj”,

and prevents children from being kept clean

and dry.

51. Is the rocking of children proper ?

A,
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A. No.- It makes them uneafy, giddy, and

ftupid ; and is therefore as hurtful to the foul as

to the body.

52. Do children reft and fleep without be-
ing rocked }

A. Yes. If they be kept continually dry and
clean, and in frefh air, they will reft and fleep

well, if not difturbed
5 the rocking and carry-

ing about of children is quite ufelefs.

Observation.

As the human foul in a ftate of infancy is dif.

turbed by rocking, carrying about and danc-

ing, fuch practices ought to be confidered

as dangerous and erroneous.

The mother ought to play with the child in
an affe(ftionate and gentle manner •, ought
to give it frequent and mild exercife, and
inftil gradually into its mind a knowledge
of fuch objects as attra(ft its notice.

^ S 3 - it in general neceflary to keep chil-
dren quiet ?

A. Yes it is.

® 3 .
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54. What is therefore very bad ?

A. T. he making a great noife about children

;

and it is hill worfe to frighten them.

^ 55. It is, therefore, not advifable, I fup-

pofe, to frighten children into fleep^?

A. By no means
j becaufe they in^y be thrown

into convulfions by it.

56. Is it necefiary or good to give chil-

dren compofing drauglits, or other medicines

that 'tend to promote fleep ?

A. No. They caufe an unnatural, and, of

courfe, unwholefome, deep ;
and are very hurt-

ful and dangerous.

^ 57. How long muft a mother fuckle her

child ^

A. From nine to twelve months.

,
Observation.

In fa£l the child ought to be fuckled till it has

two teeth in each jaw. Some children are

fuckled for two or three years ; a practice

not only erroneous, but hurtful both to

mother and child.
' G
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^ ^8. What fort of aliment is prejudicid to

the health of children ? •
.

Meal-pap, pancakes, and tough, heav^j

and fat meats. v

59. What harm do they do ?

They obftrucl the bowels
; and children’s-

bellies get, by thofe indigeftiblc meals, hard and
fwelled. -

^ 60. What food is moft fuitable for chil-

dren ?
~

A. Pure, unadulterated, new milk, and gruel;
bread or bifcuit boiled vyith watpr only, or mix-
ed with milk.

^ 61. Is It proper to chew the food before
you give it to children ?

A. No. It is difgiifting and hurtful.

^ 62. What is in general to be obferved
with regard to the feeding of children ?

A. That they be regularly and moderately fed,
and their flomachs not loaded with milk or other
things. It is, therefore, necelTary to prevent
people from giving children fwcetmeats, or food
out of feafon

; the feeding of the child ought to
be entirely left to its mother.

63. Do affeaionate careful mothers ac1:

right
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riglit when they take their infants with them to

bed ?

A. No. It is hurtful and dangerous *, child-

dren ought, therefore, to lie by themfelves.

Observation.

In Italy, mothers who take their fucklings to

bed with them ufe a machine, which pro-

tects them from all injury and danger It

is called Arcuccio^ and is 3 feet 2 inches

long; and the head-board 14 inches broad,

and 13 inches high.—See fig. i.

^ 64. Is it necelTary to keep infants very

warm ?

A. No. They muff not bedcept too warm.

^ 65. Is it good to cover their heads ?

A. By no means ;
it caufes humours to break

out.

Observation.

prom the hour of birth the head of a child

ought to be kept uncovered. Mothers will

find
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find that, even in the coldefi: nlglit, whea

they lay their hands on an infant’s head, it

is always v/arm.
'

do. Children are eager to ftare at every

thing, 'particularly at the light
;
what is to be

obierved with regard to this ?

- A. They ought to be immediately turned fo

as to have the object in a diredt line laefore them;

they fliould never be fufFered to look at it tide-

ways, as that would caufe them to fquint.

67. By what means is the getting of teeth

rendered difficult and dangerous I

A. By caps ; by keeping the head too warm ;

by uncleanlinefs, and improper food, over-feed*

ing, bad air, and want of cxercifc.

Observation.

Nature herfelf caufes pains. at teething time,

and the child is afterwards the caufe of ma-

ny more. * It may not be amifs 'here to ob-

ferve, i. That pai;.s and' fufferings are the

firft infiructors of man
;
they teach him to

avoid ills, and rn'alte him provident, com-

paffionate,.
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paffionate, humane, and courageous. 2.

Natural bodily pain, in many inftances, and

particularly in childhood, is lefs hurtful to

man and his happmefs, than the anxiety

and mortification of foul which a' child fuf-

fers that is irritated, put in a paffion, or

.treated with contempt
;
and it is "as bad to

frighten children.

^ 68. What is to be obferved with regard

to making children walk ?

A, They ought not to be taught to walk In

firings, or chairs, or go-carts, or be led by the

arm ; they ought to be fuffered to creep on the

floor, till ’by degrees they learn to walk.

^ 69. How can we befl aflifl children in

Ipeaking ?

A. We ought to pronounce the words to them

very diftinflly and flowly ; firft Angle founds,

and then eafy words.

Observation.

It is of the greateil importance that man, from

his
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liis earlieft infancy, fhould be accuflomed

to a diftin£l pronunciation. .

^ "jO. What are the principal reafons why
one fourth of the number of children that come
into the world, die in the courfe of the firft two

years ?

Want of frefll pure air, uncleanlinefs, bad

indigeltible food, particularly meahpap
; the

anxiety and mifery of parents are alfo among the

caufes of the death of fo many children.

0/ the Treatment of ChUdren imtlp refpe'a to

their Bodies, from the Third to the Ninth or
Tnvelfth Tear.'

Observation.

F..
-H- ROM tlie third to the feventh year, the

child has 20 milk-teeth, and during that
time the body is weak

; thefe are changed
from that period to the twelfth year for
^rong teeth. In the ninth year the child

has
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lias 10 milk, and 12 perfect teeth. In the

twelfth year both Texes have 24 ftrong and

perftcl teeth, and not until then the body

begins to receive vits. natural real flrength.

71. If man is to grow up healthy and

flrong, how muft he be cchicated ?

A. He ought to receive a liberal, judicious,

M and prudent education in his infancy,* as well as

in his youth.

72. Is this of fo much importance ?

A. Yes ; for upon that depends his health,

flrength, and the happinefs of his fucceeding

days.

, ^ 73. "What is underflood by a, judicious

education.^

A. That ^man be educated agreeably to the

nature of his foul and body.

^ 74. Whaf is, therefore, nccefTary to be

known that we may give a judicious education

to children ^
I

A. The nature of man and of his exifrence

Y5. What changes does man undergo du-

•ring the firll; nine or twelve years of hii exil-

tence }

A. His body grows and.acquires fliapc j
his

.

'
‘ fcul

%
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foul learns the ufe of the body •, his faculties^

with regard to conception and perception, iin-

- prove ;
and he is joyful and happy in company

with thofe of his own age.

76. What does nature particularly attempt

to effect during infancy ?

A. The formation of the body.

77. Is the energy of the foul, and the ac-«

complifliment of man, promoted by the perfec-

tion of the body ?

A. Yes ; the more perfect the body is the

more perfect is the foul, and the more man is

capable of promoting his own happinefs, and

that of his fellow creatures.

^ 78. Are tlie natural motions or adtions

of any ufe to the body ?

A. Yes
; its perfedtion is thereby promoted,

and the whole body filled with life and vigour.

^ 79. Of what ufe are thofe fenfations to

.the child which its foul conceives through the

fenfes ?

A. They are the foundation of its underffand-

ing
; for the more the mind has fecn, heard, and

felt, and the more diftindt its fenfations are, the

more fenfible will man become.

C
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8o. What particular purpofe is aiifwered

by children living together ?

A. They learn to know, to underhand, and

to . love each other, and fo lay a foundation for

unanimity, mutual fondnefs, and the happinefs

of their lives.

^ 8 1. But if, children live in fociety merry

and happy together, can that have any influence

upon them when they arrive at a hate of matu-

rity }

At Yes ; it contributes very much to make

man fpend his life, according to his deftination,

in virtue and happinefs.

^ 82. By what means are thbfe wife defigns

of Nature promoted

A, By a6livity, and gentle, though conftant

exercife both of the mind and body of children.

83. Is fuch exercife cbmpatible with the

nature of children ? -

A. Yes *,
children are full of vigour and ac-

tivity, fenfe and' feeling ;
they are joyful and

merry, and defire to aflbeiate with other children.

Obser-
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Observation.
I

From the twelfth to the eighteenth year the

fiipple body flioukl be invigorated by exer *

cife, and plays ; the intuitive mind, by iil-

frrudlion and reflechiion, may lay up a ftore

of knowledge, and man, whofe infancy was

paiTed in joy and happinefs, learn to become

virtuous in his youth
j
and he will become

fo if he has experienced the viciihtudes of

fortune, her fmiles and frowns, and fliared

his' joys with others
; if he firmly believes

that all the defcendants, of Adam have an

equal right, to enjoy pleafures, and are:

equally obnoxious to pain 5 and that an all-

wife good God created every thing good,

and mankind, with a view of making them
happy.

84. What ought wc farther particularly

to obferve with refpeft to children ?

A, That children be fuffered to exercife their

bodies and minds in company with each other
in the open air.

C Os-
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Observation.

V

Parents ought not only to be prefent at the

cxerclfcs and amufeinents of their children,

and guard them from all dangers and inju-

ries, but they ought alfo to encourage iliem,

and lead them to all that is good and be-

coming by their own virtuous example.

^ 85. Ought female children to receive the

fame education as boys in their infancy ?

A. Yes ;
that they may at a future period

enjoy the blcllings of perfedl health as well as

men. •
.

Observation.

The mofi: pernicious confequences to the rlf-

ing generation flow from feparating female

children, at the earlieft period of their ex-

iflence, from male children ;
from drefling

them in a different manner, preventing

them from taking the fame kind of exer-

cife, and compelling them to lead a more fe-

dentary life.
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86. What are the confequences of pre-

venting children from taking the necellary ex-

ercifes before the ninth year ?

A. Their growth is impeded, and they re-

main weak and fickly for life.

^ 87. What effeci: will it have upon chil-

dren if they are kept to too hard work before

the twelfth year ?
^

A. They will very foon grow ftiff, and old

before their time.

VI. Of Clothes fit to he worn by Children from

the beginning of the Third, to the End of the

Seventh or Eighth year ; or till^ in each of

the two JawSi the four weak Milk Teeth in

Front are changedforfourJirong lajiing teeth.

^ 88 . what means does man prc>i

ferve, particularly in his infancy, the genial

warmth of his body ?

C 3 A,
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good wholefbme food and bodily exer*^

cife.

^ 89. Is it iieceiTary ta keep children warm,

and protect them againft the inclemency of the

weather, by many garments ?

A, No.

go. Why fo ?

A. That the body may grow healthy and

ftrong, and be lefs liable to difeale.

91. How ought the heads of children to

be kept.

A. Clean and cool.

92. Is it good to cover children’s heads

with caps and hats to keep them warm ?

A. No j
it is very b^id

;
the hair is a fuffi-

dent protedion againft cold.

^.93. Are thole artificial coverings dange-

rous and hurtful I

A. Yes j
children are thereby rendered fim-

ple and ftupid, breed vermin, become fcurfy,

full of humours, and troubled with aches in

their heads, cars, and teeth.

^ 94. What kind of caps are, therefore,

the moft dangerous ?

A. The woollen, cotton, and fm* caps.
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95. How, then, ought the heads of c&I-

dren to be kept ? .

•

Jl. Boys, as well -as girls, ought to remain

uncovered, winter and fummer, by day and by

night.

'

' Observation',

t

Children with fcurfy heads ought to keep their

heads cool, clean, and uncovered
; their

hair cut, or repeatedly combed
; which will

be fufficient to cure the evil, for to cure .

it with falves is a very dangerous cuilom.

96. Can the fun or air be prejudicial to

the Ikin ?

A. No ; if proper care be taken to keep the

{kin clean, they can do no harm.

^ 97. But will not children be fcorched by

the I'un If cxpofed to its heat without being co-

vered ?

A. No •, thofe that are accuftomed from their

infancy to go uncovered will not be affefled by

the fun.

98. How is the hair to be kept ?

. A,-
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'A. It ought not to be combed backwards, or

tied behind
;
but it ought to hang free round

the head to protect it.

99. Ought the hair to be often combed ?
S,

A. Yes ; it ought to be kept in order and

combed repeatedly every day
j which prevents

vermin fi*om fettling in it, and induces cheerful-

nefs and livelinefs.

^ 100. Is it-) right that the collars of fliirts

and neckcloths fliould prefs the neck and its

veins ? /

A. No j the neck ought not to be fqueezed

;

and, therfore, children ought to have their necks

bare.

^ 10 1. How ought childrens garments ta

be arranged ?

A. So as not to impede th’e free and eafy mo-

tions of the body, or prevent the acceis of the

frelh ftrengthening an to it j they, therefore,

ought to be free, wide, and open.

j£. 102. What further is requihte for this

drefs ?

A. It ought to be fimple, clean, light, cool,

cheap, and eafy to put on or take oiF it ought

to
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to be different in every refpedl from that of older

or grcwn-np perfons.

103. What other reafon is there for mak-

ing this diltindtion between the drefs of chil-

dren and grown-np perfons ?

A. To induce children to live with lefs ref-

traint and greater happinefs in the fociety of

each other ; to imprefs upon their minds an

idea cdf their weak, helplels condition, in order

thereby to check the too early ebullitions of that

pride which leads children to ape the cuftoms?

and actions of grown-up perfons ; a practice

unbecoming at their age, and dangerous to their

health and morais-

104. How, and of what materials ought

childrens garments to be made ?

A. A child ought to wear a wide linen frock,

white, with blue ftripes, having wide fhort

fleeves, and a fliirt of the fame form.

Observation.

The fliape of the frock is reprefented in the ,

frontifpicce to this book j
it ought to be

without
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without pocket-holes, and' not very iong^-

having the fleeves of fufEcient length, to

reach down to the elbows, and no farther.

The collar of the fliirt to fall back over
> '

that of the frock,—the only garment that

a child fliould wear over his iliirt, in cr-

^ der that it may move e-alily and without-

reftraint
j
and that the freth air, having-

free accefs to its body, may ftrengthen it.

'
1 05. Ought children to wear this drefs

in the winter time ?

A. Yes; with the addition of a woollen

frock, to be worn between th6 fltirt and the

linen frock.

^ 106. How are: ftcrckings of children

to be made

A^ They muft be fhort, and not tied j it

would, therefore, be advifable to let them only

wear focks, to cover the feet in the fhoes.

Observation.

«

Stockings, that cover the knees, may pro-

duce fwcllings in them ; tliey ought, there-

fore,
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fore, not to cover the knees, nor be worn

with garters.

^ 107. Will not children find themfelves

too cold if their ankles are left bare ?

A. No ; cold, if they are accuflomed to it,

will not affefl their ankles more than their arms.

It will ftrengthen their limbs. In fhdft, they

will be kept fufficiently warm by the fhirt and

frock.

108. Whaf is the form of the- human

foot t

A, At the toes it is broad, the heel fmall, and

the infide of the foot is longer than the outfide.

See Fig. I.

^ 109. Why has it this form

A. That man may walk and hand with eafc

and firmnefs, arid move his body freely.

110. How ought flioes, particularly thofe

of children to be formed ? ,

N •

A, They ought to have the fame form as the

1^
feet ; they, therefore, ought not to be made by '

one, but two lafts, as the fhnpe of the feet may

Indicate.

Ojj-
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ObSER'^ATION.

Each foot may be laid upon a ilaeet of paper,

and its true fliapc drawn with a pencil, af-

ter which model two feparate lafts may be

made.

From Plate II. it appears clearly how fhoes

ought to be fliaped. The middle Fig. I.

is the original fliape of the foie of the left

foot 5 the firft, Fig. III. fhows how the foie

of the left fhoe ought to be formed and

the laft, Fig. II. fliows clearly, that the

fhoes we ufually wear, made on one laft,

do not at all fit.

^ III. Ought the flioes of children to have

heels ?

No ; heels caufe the back tendon to fhrink

and impede the free and eafy motions of die bo-

dy in walking and running.

' Observation.

In order to obtain or preferve an upright pof-

turc
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tiire or carriage of the body, and to run

and jump eafily and conveniently) Ihoes

without heels mufl: be worn.

When children are fujffered to walk much,

and are bare-footed, they acquire an eafy

and fteady pace. Little children ought not

to wear fhoes before the eighteenth month ;

if they do, the foies muft be thin and foft,

that they may learn to walk eafily and well.

Boots ought not to be worn by children.

1 12. How ought, therefore, children,

male as well as female, to be drelTed from the

beginning of the third to the end of the le-

venth or eighth year ?

A. Their heads and necks mufl; be free and

I bare, the body clothed with a wide Ihirt and

frock, with fbort fleeves ; the feet covered only

with a pair of locks to be worn in the llioes ;

the fhoes ought to be made without heels, and

to fit well;

1 13. What benefit will be derived from

this kind of drefs ?

A. The body will become healthier, ffronger,

taller, and more beautiful ; children wilh learn

the beffc and mofl; graceful attitudes
j and will

H feel
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fieel themlelves very weU and happy in this fim-

pie and free garment.

Ob,^ervation.

That by the general introdu£Hon of this hm-
pie and eafy drefs, the human race would

be benefited, and rendered every way more

accomplilhed, cannot be doubted. It is,

therefore, to be hoped that it will be gene-

rally adopted.

^ 1 14. How muft the whole drefs be kept

Orderly and clean. The fliirt ought al-

ways to be clean, and the frock decent, not worn

out, or torn to pieces, or unclean.

^ When children appear always comb-

ed and wafhed, and in a clean fhirt, and dref-

fed from top to toe with decency and cleanli-

ncfs, what is commonly concluded from it ?

ji4. That their parents are fenfible, kind, and

Joving.

1 1 6. And with refpe^t to the children

ihemfelves

' 4. They are beloved ; the boy will become

a
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a worthy man, the girl an excellent, whe ;
and

both imitate the example of their parents.

^ 1
1
7. Is it proper that grown-up perfons,

but, efpecially, is it proper that children, fliould

be dreflhd in an oftentatious manner, or fliow

any pride in their attire ?

No
j a hmple, decent, clean, eafy drefs

is the heft.

Eccleliafticlis, x. 7. Pride is hateful before

God and man 5 and by both doth one commife^

inii|uity*

Observation.

Stays and ftifF jackets .are inventions of the

moll pernicious nature ; they disfigure the

beautiful and upright lhape of a woman,

and, inflead of rendering her flraight, as

was formerly fuppofed, they make her

crook-backed ; they injure the bread; and

bowels ;
obflrnct the breathing and digefi-

tion ;
hurt the breads and nipples fo much,

that many mothers arc prevented by their

ufe from fuckling their cliildren
; many

hence get cancers, - and at lad lofe both

Da health
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health and life 5 tliey in general deifrcy

health, and render the delivery of women

very difficult and dangerous both to mo-

ther and child.

It is, therefore, the duty of parents, and ef-

pecially of mothers, to baniffi from their

houfes and families both hays and jackets.

Thofe girdles or fafhes which prefs or con-

firain the belly are ecpially injurious
;
and,,

in general, it would be a defirable thing,

if the female drefs were made to conCft of

a long, eafy, and beautiful robe, and not of

two^ parts, joining of meeting at the hips.

^ 1 1 8. Is it advifable to wear clothes that

have been worn by people who were infcdled by

epidemic diforders, or who died thereof 5 or to

make dreffies of them for children ?

A. No j ij^ might caufe an entire lofs of

health, and, perhaps, of life.

'Oeservation.

Old clothes, particularly old woollen clothes,

infe^led by unwholefome perfpiration, are

very
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very injurious to health ; and epidemic fe-

vers are hence ealily and frequently propa-

gated.

THEfollonxj'ing Chapters regard grown-up perfons

as much ns children ; thofe parts alluding to the

latter only^ will be pointed out in particular que-

ries and anfwers. .

VII. Of Air,

1 19. HAT ought to be the ftate of

' the air in which man liveth, and every moment

breathes ?

A. The air in which man liveth, and which

he breathes, ought to be freih, clear, and dry,

120. "Why ought it to be frefh, clear,

H and dry I

A. Becaufe it tends to refrefh us, and make

us healthy, compofed, and ferene 5 it encourages

,
D 3 man
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man to work cheerfully, excites appetite, Im-

proves health, and Induces balmy fleep *, in fhort,

man finds himfelf exceedingly happy while he"

breathes frefb air.

I2T. Does he feel equally as comfortable

when he breathes bad, foul, and damp air ?

No : in bad corrupted air man becomes

weak, unhealthy, and irritable
j loathfome and

ftupid ;
it often caufes fevers and many dange-

rous maladies very difficult to cure.

^ 122. Is it very necelTary that man fliould

live in frefli air, in order to enjoy a perfedt ftate

of health ?

A. As necefiary as eating and drinking •, or

as clean water is to fiflies.

^ 123. Why is it fo }

A, Becaufe the air contains, as well as our

food, vital principles, which cannot be dilpenfed

with, or fupplied by any thing except the air we

breathe.

Observation.

Even plants in the beft foil, and beafts receiv-

ing the mofi: wholefome food, will decay

without
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without good pure air. Man, in particula?i

requires frefli air, that he rriay live- and

thrive, be healthy, fenfible, ferene,.and

happy.

^ 1 24. By what means is air corrupted ?

The air is corrupted in houfes and rooms

that are not fufficiently ventilated : befide, if in

the vicinity of the habitations of man there be

moralTes, or ftagnant waters, they are fulEcient

to corrupt the air.

^ 125. By what other means is air render-

ed noxious ?

A. Vapours arifing from damp, foul things ;

the breath and perfpiration of many perfbns ;

the fmoke from lamps, tallow candles, and

fnuffs j the fheam from ironing linen
j the ex-

halations that arife from combing wool, and from

burning charcoal j all tend, in a greater or lefs

degree, to corrupt or deprave the air, and ren-

der it capable of impeding the action of the lungs,

or inducing fuffocation.

A 1 26. What ought people to do that are

much confined to rooms or chambers

A, They ought frequently to open their doors

and
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^(f windows, in order to diffipate corrupted air,

and admit the cooling, healthful breezes.

^ 127. What other method can be devifed

£0 prevent the depravation of air in a room ?

By making two holes, one through the

outer wall of the houfe, that will open into the

room near the floor of it ; the other near the
I

-

deling, through the oppofite inner wall or par-

tition j
the external atmofphere will enter at the

hole near the floor, and diflipate the foul air

through the aperture above.

128. What elfe ought people to do, to

obtain fo defirable an end ?

They ought to keep their rooms clean, and

in proper order j
nothing fuperfluous, or that

can poflibly corrupt the air, ought to be fufiered

in them.

129. What are the figns by which you

may know whether rooms be clean, and contain

wholefome air ?

J. When there are no cob-webs in the cor-

ners, or on the deling, of the room, nor duft,

nor ftraw, nor filth of any kind j
when the win-

dows are clean and clear, and no olfenfivc

fmell, or unplealant fenfation, is experienced by

a

L .
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A perfon wlio enters it that has b^en jiifl breath-

ing the open air, v:.e conclude that it is as it

ouglit to be.

^ 130. Is it necelTary for man to breathe

fredi air when afleep ?

Yes : It is ncceflary that' he breathe good

wholefome air, whether aw^ake or afleep : cur-

tains encompafling a bed, and narrow' bedheads^,

are therefore very unwholefome.

Observation.

To cover children’s faces when they are afleep

is a bad cuflx>m, for they, are thereby depriv- •

ed of frefh air.

132. If people that are much confined to

their rooms, were careful to live always in frefli

air, what would be the natural confequence ?

A. Inflead of being unhealthy, weak, and
^fquahd, and labouring under cold, and hoarfe-
iicfs, they would be much more healthy, con-
tent, and happy, and live longer,

/

Obser*.
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ObSERVATIOxNT.

To bury the dead in or near towns and villa--

ges is very injurious and dangerous to tha

living.'

VIII, Of Cleat^linefs :—WafAng and Bathing,^

^ 132. what life Ib cleanlinefs to

man ?

^ It preferves his health and virtue; it clears

bis underrtanding, and encourages him to a£Ii-

vity ; it procures him. the efieem of others ; and

none but clean people- can be really cheerful and

happy.

^ 133. How far is unclean! inefs injurious *0

man ?

Al. It corrupts his health and- virtue ; it ftupi-

fies his mind, and finks it into a lethargic ftatc;

it deprives him of the eitceni and lovd of others ;

i befide.
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teSde, unclean people can never be really meri^
and happy.

*

134.- Does imcleanlinefs caufe any mala-
dies r

Yes. Uncleanlinefs and bad air, which arc
commonly infeparable, produce fevers, which are
Kot only very malignant and moi*tal, but conta-
gious alfo^

Observation..

. Eoftor Ferriar of Manchefter, fo rerioWned
for his humanity, proves from the epidemi-
cal po,fon which commonly originates in

e huts of mifery, that not only vi'rtue and
c lanty, but alfo felf-prefervation, point out
to the rich that it is their duty to relieve
the poor.

*
’'’oiog accuflomed from his infancy tootanhnets m hts perlon, his drefs, and hablta-

^ ^ 'se. What mult be done to keep the bo-
clean
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A. It IS not fuiEcient to wafh the face, hands,

and feet ; it is alfo neceffary, at fhort intervals,

to'wafli the flcin all over the body, and to bathe

frequently.

^ 1 37* Is waffling and bathing the whole

body wholefome ?

A. Yes, it is very good ; for it begets clean-

linefs, health, ftrength, and eafe ; and prevents

catarrhs, cramps, rheumatifm, palfy, the itch,

and many other maladies.

Observation.
/

In Ruffia almoft every houfe has its bath; and

it were to be wiflied that each village or

town in every country contained one or

more -houfes where people might be accom-

modated with cold and warm baths.

* 138. Why is the keeping the body fo

clean of fo great importance }

•• A, Becaufe the half of whatever man eats or

drinks is evacuated by perfpiration ;
and if the

llcin is not kept clean the pores are hopped, and

perfpiration confeqiiently prevented, to the great

injin*y of health.
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^39* rules are to be obferved wltliJj^

refpedt to bathing ?

A. I. That you be careful to bathe in places

where you are not expofed to danger.

2. That you feel yourfelf thoroughly well and
in good health, and that you be not over-heated

at the time of going into the bath, which ihould
not be immediately after a meal.

A. 3. That you go not into the bath flowly,

and by degrees, but plunge in all at once.

4. That after bathing you do not lit or lie
down but walk about leifurely.

Observation.

It would be very advifable to make fchool*
boys bathe, under the infpedtion of their
mailers, a certain number of times each
week, from the beginning of May till the
end of September.

^
140. How often is it noceffiry to wafl,

hands and face ?

forf "r g°"’g‘°reft; bo.’

as tftey are by any means foiled.
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Observation.

In every houfe there ought to be conflantly

ready a wa Hi-hand bafon, and clear cold

water, for that purpofe.

141. Is it not neceffary after meals to clean ^

or wafli the mouth ?

A. Yes. Immediately after each repaft the

gums and teeth are thus prefcrved found and

good, and the tooth-ach prevented.

142. Ongtt not children to be waflted and

mouth ought to be cleanfed with cold water; the

combed before they go to fchool ?



Observation.

.Thus we accuftom^ ourfelves to retrain our

breath, which in cale of danger in the wa-

ter will be found of great ufe. And if we

open cur eyes in the water, and clean the

mouth, it will prove beneficial to both, and

prevent tooth-ach.

144. As it- is neceflary that the body

ihould be kept clean from the earlieft infancy,

and as little children are not capable of wafliing

and attending themfelves, what duty is, there-

fore, impofed upon parents ?

It is as much their duty to wafli their

children as it is to feed and clothe them ; for

children that are often wafhed improve in

health their clothes are always clean j cleanlU

» ncfs becomes familiar to them ; and they grow

up virtuous, polite, and happy.

145. Do little children like to be bathed

and w allied ?

In the beginning they are frightened and
cry

; but if they be regularly and frequently
bathed, and often wafhed every day, they at luft

take delight in it.



^ 146. Is it fuiiicient that man keep his

body clean ?

yl. No. He muft alfo keep his clothes clean,,

and all that is about him
; his apartments, beds,

and furniture : and they ouglit alfo to be kept

in order.

^ 147. What benefit doth the whole fami-

ly derive from fuch order and cleanlinefs ?

A. It tends to prcferve their health ; makes,

all work eafy, and renders life joyous and happy.

IX, 0/ Food..

€) 148. HY doth man eat ?

A. To fatisfy the cravings of hunger, to prc«.

ferve life, and to nourifli. the body.

149. What kind of food doth man gene-

rally partake of ?

A. Bread, vegetables, fruit, milk, fifli, and

meat.
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150. Which of thefe yields the greateif

nouhlhment ?
•

»

-A. Meat, or animal food, which is more nour-
Hliing than vegetables.

^ 15 1. Of what ought our meals toconfift?

A, Chiefly of vegetables.

Observation.

That man was not defigned to live on meat,
m '

or on vegetables, only, is evident from the

conftruflion of his teeth, his ftomach, and
bowels. Living upon animal food only,

cauTes putrefaction of the blood • and ve-

getables by themfcives do not fuffidently

nourilh or ftrengthen the body.

152. What gives the mofl; delicious re-

lifh to food ?

A. Hunger and the thorough chewing of the
food.

^53* ^st^ds moft to promote hunger"

and digeftion ?

A Bodily exercife efpecially in the open air.

154. Is it beft to eat Ample food ?

E 3 S-
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A. Yes. It is dert;ru£tive of health to partake

of many different difhes, or of fuch as are pre-

pared with much art ; for they are very difficult

of digeftion, and afford bad and unwholefome

nourifhment.

' * 55 * What is particularly to be obferved

at meals ?

A. Ofder and moderation : and that the food
I

*

be well chewed, in order that it may the more

readily be converted into chyle.

Observation.
«

By chewing the teeth are kept found and fafi.

It is therefore neceffary to make children

chew on both fides of the mouth.

156. What does Sirach fay of frugality ?

A, Ecclefiafticus, xxxi. 20. he fays, Sound

lleep cometh of moderate eating : he rifetli

early, and his wits are with him : but the

pains of watching, and choier, and pangs of

the belly, are with an unfatiable man.”

If our food be not fufficiently chew-

ed
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ed and converted into a pap-like fubftance, w^at

is the confequence ?

A. It cannot be digefted fufficiently ; and

"undigefted food yields bad nourilhment to the

body—over-loads the ftomach, and induces a.

weak, morbid date of the whole conftitution,

^ 158. Is it good to drink much at meals ?

No. Too much drink renders our food

too fluid.

^ 159. Does fluid aliment afford wholelbme

and ftrong nourifhment ?

No. Food of whatever kind, in order

that it may aflbrd proper nourifhment, ought ta

be fubflantial
j

it is therefore neceffary ta eat

bread with fluid aliment.

Observation,

Even the milk which the child fucks mufl
fitft curdle in the flomach before it cart

give any nouriflnnent to the body.

160. As bread is our principal food, what
ought to be its qualities ?.



A. It ouglit to be made from good corn, and

Well baked.

^ i 6 i. Is hot bread or cakes wholefome ?

A. No. They are very unv/holefome : they

may caufe fickriefs tmd death.

162. Are potatoes wholefome ?

A. Yes : and very nonrifliing.

fruits and add fubftances

wholefome ?

A. Yes ; they cleanfe and refrefh the body.

Observation.

With refped to the ftones of fruits, children

ought to be cautioned not to fwallow them,

as they may caufe an obftruclion in the

bowels and confequent death.

164. Are fat meats wholefome ? and is it

good to give much butter to children ?

A. No it is not good. Butter and all fat

ailments are difficult of digeftion j
and prejudi-

cial to health.

^165. Is dried, fmoked, falted or high-fea-

foned meat wholefome ?
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A. No
; it is imwholerome

; and children

ought net to eat fucli meats.

1 66. What is in general to be obferved.

with refpecl; to the feeding of children .?

A, They ought to be fed regularly every day
at ftated times

; their food ought to be mild and
nourifliing, that they may grow and thidvre well.

^ 167. Is it good to give children dainties,

cakes, or fweetraeats ?

A, No. Children are thereby rendered too.

fond of their bellies, become gluttons, and dege-
nerate from the dignity of their nature..

/

Observation!,

Sweetmeats, and all the toys of children, are
commonly covered with poilbnous paint

;

they therefore ought to be prohibited.

^ 168. What is the date of the kitchen of

^
s good orderly wife or houfekeeper ?

A. The kitchen furniture is always kept clean
by fcouring and waflnng

; after any part of it
has been ufed, it is immediately wadied, and-
'Jned with a clean doth, and put up in its pro-,

per.
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i^r place ; and when it is wanted again, it is

firft of all dufted and rubbed well.

^ 169. What is efpecially to be obferved

with refpedl: to the preparing and keeping of vic-

tuals ?

J. The sreateft cleanlinefs *, and the eatables

ought neither to be prepared nor kept in impro-

per velTels, or fuch as can communicate to them

any poifonous quality.

170. Ought every thing firft to be walk-

ed before it is boiled or roafted ^

J. Yes. Every kind of food, whether ani-

mal or vegetable, ought to be well waihed before

it is boiled or roafted •, and vegetables efpecially

require walking to remove mildew or infects.

171. What fort of kitchen utenfils may

become noxious ?

Thofe of copper which are not perfc^lly

\^rell tinned, and earthen veftels which are glaz-

ed with lead.

Obsf.rvation.

Earthen Tcftbls receive a varnilk of fand and

pre-
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prepared lead j whicli adds will dlflblvc

and communicate a deleterious impregna-

tion to food.

^ 172. If acefeent food, efpecially, be pre-

pared and kept, or fufFered to cool, in fuch veF-

fels, what are the confequences .

It dilTolves and mixes with part of the

lead or copper, and fo becomes capable^ if eaten,

of producirig gradual lofs of health : or hidden

death may be the unavoidable confequence.

173. What is therefore to be obferved

with refpedt to thofe veffels ?

A. Thofe of copper ought to be well tinned ;

thofe of earth mud have a very hard and du-

rable varnifh, confiding of but little lead, and

ought to be well feafoned by keeping them a

proper time immerfed in boiling water, in which

pot-afhes have been diflolved
; and neither the

copper nor the earthen vedels ought to be ufed

for cooling or keeping vidhials.

^
.^174* pewter veflels alfo dangerous in

this refpeft ?

A. They are. Pewter is mixed with a great

deal of lead
; and therefore victuals ought not

to be kept in veflels of this kind.
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175. What kind of water ought to bcj

nfed for the boiling of victuals ?

A. Not only for boiling vifluals, but for bak-

ing and brewing, clean foft water is required, in

which dry peas can be boiled fuft.

X. 0« Dritih

^ 176. what purpofe is it neceffary

that man fhould drink ?

A. To quench his thirft ; but not to gratify

his palate, or to ftrengthen his ftomach, or with

a view hence to nourifli him ; for all fuch no-

tions are wrong, and againft nature.

177. What kind of beverage therefore is

the mpft proper ?

A. Cold water.

1 7B. What advantage do we derive from

drinking cold water ?

A.
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A. Cold water cools, thins, and clears the

blood ; it keeps the ftomach, bowels, head, and.

nerves in order, and makes man tranquil, ferene,

and cheerful.

^ r 79 Wliat is it that gives to cold water

an agreeable tafte, and renders it nourifhing ?

Bodily exercife iiv the open air not only

induces thirft, and a defire for water, but alfo

renders it nourifhing.

Observation.

By the movement of the body, water is cauf-

cd to mix thoroughly with the blood, whole
vifeid, fharp, and acrid humours it expels

from the body.

^ 1 8o. Do people commonly drink a fuffi-*

dent quantity of cold water ?

A. No. Many, from not taking fufficient

^
exercife in the open air, and from drinking fre-

quently large quantities of warm drink, lofe all

real thirft ; and, from not drinking a fufficient

quantity of cold water, their blood remains
vifeid, acrid, and impure.

F Ob-
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'Observation.

Women, In particular, that are much confined

at home, drink a ^reat deal of cofihe and

tea, but do not drink enough of cold wa-

ter.

1 8 1. May we drink any water without

diftiiidfion ?

A. No. We ought not to drink fiagnant,

unclean, muddy, or putrefied water.

Observation.

If one be under the unavoidable necefiity of

drinking bad or foul water, a little vinegar

may be mixed with it, which is the befi;

corre£tor of it.

<5>. 182. What kind of water is beft for

drinking ?

A. Pure, clear water, without tafle, fmcll, or

colour —water in which foap will readily dif-

folvCj ?in,d psas readily foften, if boiled in it.

Ob-
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Observation;..

The old Romans made aquedu£ls of fuch a

length, that five, ten, or more hours, would

be confumed in walking from one extremi-

ty to the other of fome of them ; and they

did fo in order to furnifli populous places

with good wholefome water for drinking.

^ 183. Is beer a wholefome beverage ?

Ijight, well- brewed beer is not injurious to

the health of grown-up perfous
; though cer

tainly good water is much better;, and mord
whoielbme.

Observation.

Children, by drinking beer, lofe the defire of
drinking water, and fo (leal into the habit

of dunking too much coifee, tea, wine, and
brandy.

184. Are warm drinks, fuch as coffee, tea^

&c. wLiolelbme ?

No. dhe only wholefome beverage is-

•old water
^ all warm drinks weaken the ilo-

^ ^ mach
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mach anJ body j
they do not cleanfe the bowels,

nor purify the blood, and are, therefore, un-

wholefome and hurtful to health.

185. Why are people, particularly women,

fo fond of tea and coffee ?

A. Becaufe, for want of exercife, they have

no natural or real thirft *, and becaufe they have

been ufed to them from their infancy.

'

j
Observation.

If water were the only drink of man, botL

his health and fortune would be improved.

If what is fpent on liquors that are hurtful

to life were appropriated to the purchaie of

nourifhiug food, and other neceffaries of

life, the lot of humankind would be better,

. and we fliould live longer, and be healthier,

ftronger, and happier.

186. What, then, ought to be the only

beverage for children }

' A. Pure, good cold water ought to be the

only drink of children and young folks j
who

ought
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ought to be prohibited fro 11 drinking beer, cof-
]

fee, tea, or other warm liquors.

187. What advantage do children and

young perfons derive from drinking cold water

only ?

A. They grow, and are nourifhed, much bet-

ter, and become healthier, ftronger, and happier- •

yA. Of Wine,.

^ 188. Js wine wholefomc, when drunk

often, or as a common beverage ?

A. No ', it is not. Wine is very hurtful to

the health, the intellects, and the happinefs of

man.

189. Wine, as a medical potion, comforts-

the hck, and ftrengthens the weak ; but does it

afford any real ftrength or nourifliment to the

healthy ?

A, No *, it only over-heats, without prcciir-

^ 3 ing
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3«g real ftrength j for it cannot be converted

into good blood, flefli, or bone.

^ 190. Does wine contribute to the diges-

tion of our meals ?

No *, it does not. Thofe that drink wa-

ter cat with a better appetite, and digeft better,

than thofe that drink wine.

^ 19 1. What confequences enfue from

drinking wine continually ?

The tongue lofes its delicacy of tafle, and

rejefls water and mild fimple food ; the llomach

grows cold and lofes its natural vigour, and

man, under the falfe idea of giving warmth to

his ftomach, gains by degrees a palEon for drink-

ing, which leads him at lah to habitual drunk-

ennels.

Observation.

Wine adulterated with any preparation of

lead, as i'ugar of lead, white lead, &c. is

%

^ 192. May children drink wine, punch, or

other fph-ituous intoxicating liquors ?

J. No. Children and young perfons ought

not
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not to 'drink wine, or any other fplrltuous li-

quors ; for they arc hurtful to health, impede

gro\vth, obfcurc reafon, and lay a fbundatioiiTfor-

future wretchednefs.

193. Does wine expel worms?

A. No j it does not.

r :

XII, Of Brandy,

Observation.

EGETATION has united and incorpo-

rated in the corn, .by means of air and wa-

ter, fpirituous and earthy elements, which
combined form a fweet and nourilhing fub-

I ftance j if this intimate junftion is dellroy-

ed or refolved by fermentation, the Ipiri-

tuous part is feparated from the earthy,

^Yhich is then deprived of its bodyj and i*

no
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no longer a fweet aouri^hing fubftance ; i^

is fiery, and deftroys like fire.

^ 194. Is brandy a good liquor ?

ji. No.

Address to Ce[ildren>

Ghlldren, branfiy is a bad liquor. A fev/

hundred years ago brandy was not known

among us. About 1000 years ago, the

deftruaive art of diflrlling fpirits of wine

from wine was found out ;
and 300 years

ago, brandy was fifft diftilled from corn.

In the beginning it was confidered as phy-

fic. It did not, however, come into gene-

ral ufe till the clofe of the iaft century, or

rather till within the lalt thirty years, tDat

it has become an univerfal beverage, to the

great detriment of mankind.

Our forefathers in former times, who had no

idea of brandy, were quite different people

from what we are j
they were much more

healthy and ftrong. Brandy, whether

drunk by itfelf, or at meals, cannot be con-

verted into blood, fieih, or bone *,
confe-

quently.
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fluently, it cannot give health or ftrength,

nor does it promote digeftion ; it only

makes one unhealthy, flupid, lazy, and

weak. It is, therefore, a downright falfe-

Iiood, that brandy, as a common beverage,

is ufeful, good, and neceiTary. Our fore-

fathers lived well v/.ithout it. And as expe-

rience teaches us, that even the moft mo-

derate, and moft reafonable, give way to

the baneful cuftom of drinking every day

more and more brandy,, it is much better,

in order to avoid temptation, to drink

none at all ; for, believe me, children,

brandy deprives all \vho addict themfelves

to the immoderate and daily ufe of it—of

health, reafon, and virtue. It impels us to

quit our houfe and home, to abandon our

wives and children, and entails on its wretch-

ed votaries, mifery and difeafe, which may
defcend to the third and fourth generation..

It has been obferved in all countries, in hug-
land, Scotland, Sweden, North Atnerica,

and Germany, that in proportion to the

quantity of brandy confumed, were the

evils which health, ftrength, reafon, virtue,

induftry.
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induftry, profperity, domeftic and matrimo-

nial felicity, the education of children, hu-

manity, and the life ofman had to encounter.

It was this that induced an Indian in North

America, of the name of Lackawanna, to

fay, that the brandy which had been intro-

duced amongft the Indians by the Englilh,

tended to corrupt mankind and deftroy hu-

manity. “ They have given us (faid he)

brandy ! and who has given it to them

(Europeans,) who elle but an evil fpirit
”

195. Tell me, therefore, dear children,

may children drink brandy ?

No, by no means •, children muft not on-

ly abftain from brandy, but alfo from rum, gin^,

whhky, and ah other fpirituous licjuors.

Admonition.

It is true, that children muft not drink bran-

dy, not even a (ingle drop, for brandy de-

prives children of their health and realbn,

of their virtue and iiappinels. V'V hen,

therefore, dear children, your parents, who,

perhaps.



perhaps, do not know that brandy corrupts

both body and foul, fhall offer you any fpi-

rituous liquor, do not accept it, do not

drink it.

196. Tell me now, what becomes of chil-

dren that drink IpTituous liquors ?

A, Children and young perfons who drink

brandy, or other Ipir’tiious liquors, become un-
healthy, crippled, fmpid, rude, lazy, vicious, and
depraved, both as to mind and body,

_

^ ^ 91 - rioth brandy, or any other fpirituous
hquor, deftroy, or prevent worms in the
Dowels,

A. No. »

Exhortation,
*

«

Falhers and mothers, if you wifh to obtain
the bieffing of the Almiglity i„ an efpe-
cial manner—if you afpire after lieavenly
rewards, take care not to fuffer your cliil-
dren to drir'-- f fpintuouj liquors, not
even a hngle drop.

XIII.
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XIII. Of Tobacco,

(^198. Js the fmoking of tobacco good ?

,A. No ; it is not good, for much of the fpittle,

which is' necelTary for digeftion is thereby loft,

and it is hurtful to health, to the teeth, and t#

the organs of tafte.

Observation.

The chewing of tobacco is equally pernicious.

^ 199. May children and young people

fmoke tobacco ?

A. No j
children and youth muft not fmoke

at all.

200. Is the taking of -^uff proper .

A, No *, it is a very bad cuftom, as the nofe

through which man breathes is ftuffed up by it,

the important fenfe of fmell deftroyed, and un-

cl?anlinefs and lofs of health induced by its ide.
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XIV. Of Exercife and

201. HAT advantage doth man
derive from bodily exercife, adtivity, and labour ?

A. Bodily exercife, particularly in the open

air, creates hunger and third:, helps the digeftion

of our food, and makes it nourifhing *, it puri-

fies the blood, keeps the bowels healthy, and

caufes reft and found deep.

Ecclefiafticus xxx. 1 8. « To labour and to

“ be content with that which a man hath is a

“ fweet life, but he that findeth a treafure is

“ above them both.”

^ 202. Can any body remain in a.good ftate

of health, without much bodily exercife ?

A. No
; God has given to man, not without

a wife defign, a body, hands, and feet ; he is to

make ufe of them and labour, and tlirough la-

bour to preferve life and health, to promote his

own happinefs, and that of his fellow-creatures.
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203. But cannot exercife and labour hurt
a man ?

A. B7 all means : If man exceeds the bounds'
of reafon, and of his natural power?, he may
hurt himfelf.

Observation.

It is computed, that in Germany, 300,00®

,

perfons of the male fex are affli^ed with

ruptures. ^Vhat» is the reafon.that people

are fo^ liable to ruptures ? I believe that

iTiptures will be far lefs frequent, will fcarce-

ly be met with, when the cuftom of dref-

-fing male children in frocks, fuch as I have

defcribed, is introduced, and when the

mufcles and tendons of the belly are

ftrengthened by unreftrained exercife and

frefh air. If a man works continually and

too hard, his body will be debilitated and

' worn out, or a rupture may foon be the

cohfequence.

204, Is it good to take much exercife, or

work hard immediately before or after dinner

A.
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No*, a iittle reft brfore and after dinner
is necefliiry, and promote^appetite and digeftion,

recruits the powers of the body, and fits it for
future tvork.

^ 205. What kind of exercife is proper for
children ?

Gentle, varied, and continued exercife in

the open air, during the greater part of the dajv

Oeservation.

A child ought to take a great deal of exercife
of the gentleft kind. It is not good to ob.

,

lige children to lead a fedentary life, or to'
do too much or too heavy work, or to ftu-
dy hard

j after the fhedding of the teeth,
in the twelfth year, when they have tv/en-
ty-four ftrong teeth*, when, foul and body

fc haVO acquired fufficient ftreagth and
vigour, the time of inftruclion and work
fliould begin, but not before,, left mind and
body be injured.

•^* 206 . How doth man become very aftive
and induftnous .>*

G 2 X.
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By being left during his childhood to ex-

ercife, unreftrained, with other children, and by

being carefully encouraged to afHvity, alliduity,

induftry, and thinking ; by being taught to do

fiich work as is proportioned to. the hrength of

his body, and accuftomed to do every thing with

due conlideratiort and in time, and not to poll-

pone till to-morrow, what fliould be done,to* day.

Eccleiiaftes ix. ic. “ Whatfoever thy hand

hndeth to do, do it with thy might ;
for there

“ is no WQ^-k, nor device, nor knowledge, nor

“ wifdom in the grave, whither thou goeft.”

^ 207. "What advantages arife from accuf-

toming children to moderate or cafy work ?

A,. It renders them, when grown up, ufeful

to themfelves and to their fellow- creatures ;
it;

will prevent them from mixing in bad company,

and will banifli' want and mifery from their

doors.

Prov. X. 4. ‘‘ He becometh poor that deal-

“ eth with a flack hand, but the hand of the

“ diligent maketh rich.”

208. After tnan has laboured, and flnifli-

cd his work, what then doth he do ^

4 ^
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He refts himfcif, and looks with pleafure

upon the fruits of his indiiftry.

2og. But would he reft as well if he had
< ^

not laboured, or had not been induftrious ?

No. Peace, rcll, and joy, are the exclu-

five enjoyments of him who has done his duty,,

who has worked and promoted his own happi-

nefs, and that of his feIlow-creature§.
I

Admonition, or Address to Children.
.r

Dear children ! he who Q.wes his birth and
education to healthy, ftrong, fenlible, vir-

tuous, and induftrious parents, who, from
his infancy, has cohftantly breathed frefli,,

puie, and dry air; whofe Ikin and apparel

are always kept cloan
; who, with regard

to Ills meals, obferves moderation and or-
der, and drinks net brandy or other fpiri-

tuous liquors
; whole, habitation is orderly,

clean, dry, and lightfome
; who has been

accuftomed from ,his infancy to order and
cleanlinels, to affiduity and mUuflry, and
whofe reafoii and virtue have been fortified

^ 3 and.
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and improved in his youth by inftru£don

and example *,
who fears God, loves man-

kind, and does juftice *, who works fix days

out of feven for the maintenance of hh

wife and children he only enjoys terref-

trial blifs j
he is truly happy, and may, an-

ticipating the joys of eternal felicity, brave

all the horrors of death.

XV. Of Sleep.

210. OR what purpoie doth man go

to fleep ? ^ , u

J. To reft himfelf after exercife and labour,

,nd regain the ftrength othis body, and the fa-

fulties of his mind.

2 1

1

. How do the healthy reft ?

Their reft is quiet, refrefhing, and with-

out dreams.
, , ,

^ 212 . When efpecially do the healthy en-

joy a quiet and refrelhing fleep
? ^
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A. When their bodies :are wearied by much
exercifc in the open air j when they have fatis-

fied hunger, and when their minds enjoy cotitent-

ment and peace.

213. Doth much depend upon a found

ileep ?

A, Yes ; man after a night’s balmy fleep a-

wakes with delight and cheerfulnefs, finds him-

felf quite happy, and full of vigour and delirc

for labour.

^ 214. What time is particularly proper for

fleep ?

A. The night
5 for in the day 'time we do not

fleep fo well.

Observation^.

Little children and people who are either lick

or weak, or very much tired, and the old

and infirm, are to be excepted, as they ve-

ry often fleep in the day-time.

^ 215. Ought children to fleep much ?

A. Yes : children and young people that are
conftantly in motion when awake, ought to fleep

more than grown people.
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^ 216. Cannot we fieep too much, -and fb

injure our health ?

. Yes ; when we have not had much exer-

c'lfe in the open air, and confequently are not

tired, and when we, during our deep,, breathe

corrupted air, or ]y in warm feather-beds, we

hnd ourfelves after feme time lazy, ftupid, and ,

unhealthy.

^ 217. Ought we to deep in cool, frefh,

and clean air ?

Jl. Yes. And it therefore behoves us not to

fieep in warm fitting rooms, but in cool, lofty

roomy chambers, that have frefli air ; whofe

wipdbws are kept open in the day time ;
and in

beds without curtains, or with curtains not to be

drawn.

^ 218. Is it wholefome to lie on, or under

feather-beds ?

No. It is very unwholefoine. Feather-

beds by their warmth, by the noxious, impure,

putrid exhalations, which they attract, render

the body weak and unhealthy ;
and befides, are

the caufe of catarrhs, head, tooth, and ear aches

r»-of rheumatifm, and of many other maladies.
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219'.’ kind 'of bed is fitteft for

grown up perfons ?

A. Mattrefles fluffed with horfe air, or flraw,

covered with a blanket or quilt. But when peo*<»

pie fleep in feather-beds, they ought to air and

beat them well in fummer time once a week, and
/

in winter once in a fortnight, and often change

their bed linen.

^ 220. What fort of bedding is proper for"
I

/

diildren ?

A. Mattrefles fluffed with flraw, or mofs well

dried, which requires often to be changed.

^ 221. Why ought they to lie on fuch beds ?

A. Becaufc it will contribute to the health,

and promote the flrength of children ; and be-

caufe feather-beds are more injurious to the

health of children than to that of adults.

222. What is farther to be obferved with

refpefl to fleep ?

A. We ought not to lie down till we are tir-

ed, nor remain in bed after we. wake in the

morning.O

^ 223. Ought the head and breaft to be

Lard higher in bed than any other part of the

body ?

A.
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No ; nor ought we to lie on our backs,
but alternately on either fide, in a fomewhat
bended pofition, taking care not to fold our arms
round our heads.

^ 224. Is it proper for children to fleep in
the fame bed with grown-up perfons, or ought
feveral children to lie together ?

No. Such praftices are very hurtful
; for

le breath and exhalations conlift of noxious
vapours; It is therefore advifeable for every
child and every grown perfon to lie alone, in
order to enjoy found fleep.

225. What is to be done with beds in

which fick people have lain ?

A. They are for many days to be well aired

and beaten
; but if the difeafe has been conta-

gious, the bed ought to be burnt, or buried

deep in the ground.
I

y
Observation.

An Englifh army phyfician, Dr Brocklefby,

faysl, that a bed on which a perl 1 vlied

of the putrid fore throat, was the caule of
the death of thre-e others that flept in it afrcr

him.
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liim. When travelling, one ought to be ve-
ry careful and particular with refpea; to beds,

XVI. Of the Haltfatlons of Man.

-^
225. "\/\^HAT advantages ought our

labitations and apartments to poflefs ?

f
They ought to be very lightfome and airy.^ ^27. When habitations are dark, foi

and damp, rvhat effea do they produce on thofe
tliat live in them ?

People in fuch habitation's are rendered
unheahhyand weak, paralytic and fick

; they
grow ilup.d, Ample, ill-natured, and miferableand httle clnldren grow pale in damp'rooms •

they fwell, become confumptive, and dL
5' >nay rooms be coniidered asfufty and damp ?

When they lie deep in the ground
; when

walk and the floor are wet or damp, and

^hen
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when the furniture or other things grow tuOul-

a 229. How can fuch rooms be improved ?

J Bv the repeated and daily admiiTion of

frelh ai'r into them •. or, what is ft.U better, by

holes made in the two oppofite walls of the

houfe, one near the floor, through which the

external air conftantly paffes, ani expels the

foul air through the hole made near the ceiling,

230. Ought rooms and chambers to

lofty
,„d fpacious they

are, the left liable will the air be-to “rrupnon-

^ 231'. How often ought they to be fwept

“'^^'rillbited rooms and chambers ought

to be cleaned every day.

(9. 232. Why lb often ?

7 Becaiife it is wholefome and good', anc

p-p- ••

”“’
»33 13.t

rooms in winter time ?

^.No. Very warm rooms are very unwhoh
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fomc, and make people weak, fimple, ftupid, and

fick. -

^ 234. Is it advifable to warm ourielves

over chaicoal, or to fit in rooms where it is burn-

ing?

No. ,
Its vapours produce a great depreC-

fion of fpirits, and fometimes fuffocate people.

Observation.

Thofe little ftoves ufed by women in Germa-

ny and Holland to put their feet on, are

very dangerous.

^ 235. Is it wholefome to dry clothes in

rooms, or boil water in ovens, where the ileam

cannot afeend as in a chimney ?

yt. No. Damp vapours corrupt the air very

much, and are therefore unwholefome.

^ 236. .If one be very much chilled in win-

ter, may he immediately approach the fire, or a

hot ftove ?

A. No ; for chilblains are produced by expo-

furc to heat after intenfc cold.

H Ob-
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Observation.
f

Dipping the hands often in hot water, and
hidden tranfitions from heat to cold, and
from cold to heat, produce ulcers on the

fingers, called in Germany the worm.^^

^37* When a limb, as an arm or leg, is

froft-bitten, what is beft to be done ?

jl% In filch a cafe if the patient enters a warm
»oom,or approaches the fire, the lofs of the arm
or leg will be the confequence

; the part affec-

ted lliould be kept in cold water, in which fnow
or ice was diffolved, till numbnefs be removed,

and till life and fenfation are reftored.

Obseuvation.

Xn cold winter days, if we travel or walkabout

in the country, it is neceffary that we be

particularly careful not to drink any brandy

or other fpirituous liquor, as it only tends

to induce wcarinefs and fieep, the more to

be
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be dreaded, as it may laft tilt death Is pnin

duced.

^ 238. What ought to be tho-ftate of rooms

In which children live ?

Their apartments ought to be lightfome

and airy, and to be.kept orderly and clean ; for

in fuch rooms children will thrive furprifingly^

and become healthyj ftrong, and cheerful.

XVII. Of

^ n9-
«nd ftate of a IchooUhoufe ?

HAT ought to be the fite

It ought to be built in a free, open, and.

high fituation ; to be dry, roomy, and in a good
habitable condition.

^ 240. What ought to be the ftate of fchool-

rooms ?

A, They ougiit to be lightfome, airy, large,

hi^h, and dry, having floors above the ftirfacc

-Hi of
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^

.

of the earth; not made of clay or flone, but of

deal.

^ 241. Are narrow, low, damp, dirty, dark

rooms, which exclude the frefh air, unwhole-

fome ?

Yes

;

they are very unwholefome ;—un-

favourable to the ftudies and intelle£lual im-

provement of children, and to their morals.

Observation.

If linen were fenfible of thefe truths, they

^yould feel- an irrefihible impulfe' to unite,

like fo many bees in a hive, for the lauda-

ble purpofe of promoting the general good

—of erefling and eftablifhing for the bene-

fit of their dear diildren, healthy and fpa-

cjous .
fchool-houfes. Tl>ey would be re-

warded tenfold for their expences by the

benign influence fuch inftitutions ivould.

have in promoting the happinefs of their

' offspring.

242. How ought fchool-rooiaas to be

I

/
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A. Orderly and clean, light and airy ; taking

care to open the doors and windows feveral tinies

a day, in winter as well as in fummer, for the ^

admiffion of pure air j and not to keep too great

fires in them. ,

*

:

XVin, O/* Thunder and Lightnings

O.
M3- H_ _ QW are people to conduft’

themfelves in thunder-ftorms, when they are in

the fields ?

A. They are not to run,, dr trot, or gallop,

or hand ftill, but keep on walking or riding:

quietly, flowly, and without fear.

Observation.

Here the fchool-mafter is to explain to the

children the nature and caufes of thunder

H 3. and'
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and lightning, in order to prevent thofe-

fears and falfe imprciHons which are made

upon the human mind, when children are

fuffered to form erroneous notions of them.

Herds or flocks in thunder-fl;orms ought not

to be : driven, hunted, or over-heated, or

fufiered ftand flill, or aflemble clofe to-

gether ; they ought to be feparated, and

divided into fmall numbers ; and people

fhould take care iTot to come too near to

them,

. ^ 244. May one flicker himfelf in a thun-

der ftorm under a tree

A. No ; it is very dangerous. Trees and va-

pours which encompafs them, attra^l' the light-

ning, and perfons ftanding under them are in

the utmoft danger of their lives.

245. Toil are right, childreil, in obferv-

ing that when thunder and lightning prevail one

ihould not take fh'elter under trees ; and the

higher the tree, the greater iskhe danger ; but,

what precautions are people to take when at

home during a thunder florin ?

yf. They are, when the florm is flill at a

diflance, to open the doors and windows of their

rooms,
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rooms, chambers, and ftables, in order to expcT

all vapours, and fill them with frefli air. When
it draws nearer, the windows- are to be flitit, and

the doors lefj^ open, that frefli air may be admit-

ted, avoiding carefully a frfce ftreaM of air. They

are, further,, to. keep at a 'proper diftance from

walls, chimneys, and ovens, and from all iron

and metal, in particular from long iron rods or

wires
j remaining, as. to any thing elfe^ compos-

ed and without fear;

V

XIX. Of cnf^~heaiing Ottrfelvesi and tatchbig

Cdd.

24.6. Jf, through violent bodily exer-

cife, labour, running, or dancing, we haVe. over-

heated ourfelves, what ought we not to dp ?

jd. I. We ought not immediately to fit down

or reft ourfelves.

2 . Drinking immediately after Such violent

cxercife
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exerclfe any thing cold, or even brandy or other

f^rituous liquor, is highly improper.

3. We ought not to expoie our bare Ikin to

the cold air.

4. We ought not to go into the cold bath

:

when thoroughly wet from rain, it is proper to

walk about.

5. We ought not to fit down on the ground,,

or on the grafs y and we fiioutd be particularly

careful not to fall afleep, otherwiie ficknefs,,

lamenefs, or perhaps confumption will be the fa-

tal confequences.

(

Observation^.
*

f

When people go home from their labour in

the field, particularly in the evening, in

cool, damp air, they ought always tirfi to

put on their clothes, and not return in their

Ihirts.

247 What elle are we to attend to

A. Thofe that are over-heated, are by very

flow degrees tp fuffer themfelves to cool, and'

enjoy reft *, and dry and clean ftiirts and clothes

are to be fubftitiited for thofe that have been

wet
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wet by fweat. When cool and compofed we

may gradually drink to fatisfy thirft.

^ 248. If people during work are very thirf*

ty, may theyliot refrefh themfelves with feme’

cold drink ?"
'

Yes,' they may ;
but they imuft not drink

too much at once, nor leave off working and

reft themfelves, but continue their labour, elfe-

they will take cold and fall lick.

249. What are thofe to do who have

caught cold from cold and damp wind and wea-

ther ?

They are to drink a few cups of boiled

water mixed with a fourth part of vinegar, put
on warm clothes, and, by exercife, force the

blood back to the Ikin. When the cold is vio-

lent they are to bathe their feet in warm water,

drink vinegar and water, and go to bed.

Observation^

It is very unwholefome to drink fpirituous li-

quors, or heating medicines to induce fweat.

^ 250. What are wc to do if our feet

bodies be wet and cold ?

A;.
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We are to take ofF the wet ftockings or

clothes, left they fhould caufe a catarrh, the pal-

fy, or rheumatifm.

25 1 . But what clfe ought to be done ?

As foori as a perfon under I'uch circum-

ftailces returns home, he ought not only to take

©IF the wet clothes, but wafh and dry his Ikin

well, and put on warm clothes.

252. How do people by flow degrees get

catarrhs, pally, rhuematirm, and other maladies ?.

By the obftrudtion of the perfpiration of

the whole, or a part, of the body, occafloned by

want of exercife, by wet or damp rooms or beds,

wet clothes, and expofure to cold air.

2-53. Tell me how a perfqn may catch

cold

A. When a perfon, for inftance, leans with his

arm againft a damp wall, or, what is ft ill worfe,i

falls afleep in that pofttion, or that the part is

expofed to a fiream 01 air, that part will oe atr

tacked by rheumatilm or palfy, or catarrh will

be produced.

^ 254. Flow may catarrhs and rheumatifms

be prevented

A.
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They may
^

be prevented by keeping the
ikin conftantly cool, clean, and ftrong

; by ex-
pofing it to. pure air ; by wathing and bathing
when the body^ is not kept top warm by unne-
ceiTary clothes, ^iikI by much exercife in the
Open air.

V

XX. Of the PrffervatioTP of certain Parts of the

Human Body.

^ are the parts of the
human body that man ihould .take .particular
care to preferve in a good Aate of , health ?X The organs of his five fenfes.

^
2s6. By what means are the organs of

light, hearing, and fmelling, preferved healthy
improved, and hrengthened ?

*

f: “d very frequent exer



t. The urineceffary care of keeping the head

rm by caps or other coverings.

Observation.

The baneful confequences which arile from

covering the head, or keeping it too warm,

are ulcers, fcabs, boils, and lice, which lay

the foundation of evils to the human race

greater than can be calculated.

‘

,k= 258-
injured .

J. By dazzling, irregular, and tranfient lights •,

by objefts brought too near the fight, or view-

. ed fideways t by corrupted air dud, fmoke

damp vapours, the fat, ftarp fumes of oil or

candL i
by the heat of ovens, and reading with-

out fufficient light.
•

_

2rg. What hurts the hearing .'

J. Strong, lharp, unexpeaed founds or re-

ports, corrupted
air, featherbeds,

foot in the nofe, and preffure on the extern

ear, forcing it too near to the head.



^ Observation.

That the fenfe of hearing may be quick and
diftinft, the external ear fliould projea
fufficiently from the head, and be moveable

;

t>ut this is prevented by the clofe caps
' xvhich young children wear.

^ 260. How are the organs of fmell iniur.
cd ?

A. By corrupted air ; by ftrong and foul
odours

; by fnot in the nofe, or fnuff ob/lrruc-
tmg the noftrils, and obliging us to breathe
tlirough the mouth.

I

261. By what means is the organ of tafte
preferved ?

By exercife, by ,he nfe of water, and
niild plain food.

pre£ved"
‘''‘=

bvfhe^^
of the faculty of feeling;

y he exercife of the body, and by cleanlinefs.

fenirffl •

‘'‘^““’"on exercifes of thedenies fufficient to render them perfect .?

^ A,
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’A. No. The fenfes require to be inceflantly

cxercifed that they may become perfe<^, and ca-

pable of directing and' upholding us amidft the

wanderings of a difordered imagination, whofe

phantoms vaniiCh before the torch of real'on.

Observation.

Our fight and hearing, if not fufficiently im-

proved, may deceive us during the night,

cr when the mental faculties are impaired

by fear or prejudice : hence the origin of

the abfurd belief in fpeares. But if our

• fenfes be rendered perfect •, if we approach,

and courageoufly endeavour to touch what-

ever imagination conjures up to our view,

and if wc explore whatever place a noife

is from, we fl.fr foon be deUvered

from our delufion, and from the belief m

the cxiftence of fpeares, witches, and all

fixch abfurdities. Thofe who tell ftorles

of fpetes to children, with a view to

frighten them, are highly reprehenfible i

and fhould be excluded from all fliare m

the education of youth.
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^ 265. How can. a good, intelligible pro-

nunciation be obtained ?

By keeping the mouth and the nofe clean,

the neck free and uncovered, and obliging chil-

dren to accuftom theinfelves to fpeak flowly,

diftincHy, and emphatically, and to keep them-
fclves ereft.

^ 266. Should we breathe through the

mouth or the nofe ?

We Ihould breathe through the,nofe, but

not through the mouth
;

it is therefore necefla-

ry to keep the nofe always clean by blowing it,

and to endeavour to breathe through the noth
and keep the mouth fliut during deep.

267. Are there no other parts of the bo-
dy which man fliould take particular oare in

preferving ?

Yes
; his teeth

; for the teeth are not on-

^
ly necclTary to affift us to pronounce diftincUy,

but for chewing alfo
j and on the proper chew-

ing of our food depends, in a great mealure, di-

•gdtion, and the nourilhment, health, and prof-
perity of mankind.

268. How are the teeth injured ?

by much fluid aliment
j by coffee, tea,^

^ ^ antt
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and other warm flops ufed inflgad o£ cold wa-
ter ; by corrupted air in apartments ; by unr

clean! ineft
; by the ufe of tobacco

j by bits of

food, particularly meat, fHcklng between them ;

by hot meats and liquors
; by filling the mouth

alternately with hot and cold things *, by bit-

ing hard fubftances, and picking our teeth with

knives, forks, pms, and needles
; all which prac-

tices are highly injurious to them.

Observation.

Nobody fhould put pins or needles in his

mouth j
they may eaflly be fwallowed and

caufe death. In ger4eral it would be well

to make as little ufe of pins, even in dref-

flng, as poflible.

^ 269. By what means are the teeth pre-

(erved found ?

By the early habit of properly chewing

our rood; by drinking cold water; by breath-

ing pure air, and eating cold or tepid aliment,

and drinking no warm liquors at all j
by clean-

ing the teeth after each meal either by drinking

or gargling the mouth ; and by refraining from

picking
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picking oF them : all this "
is neceiTary to kcep^

the teeth found and beautiful.

^ 270. JBy what means are the front teeth-

preferved found ?

A. By conftant ufe, and the chewing particu-

larly of dry fubftances, as bread, See,.

Ofservation.

Children are not to cut with a knife the bread-

that has been handed to them, but lo-

break it with the teeth and chew it.

271. Should children alfo preferve their

milk-teeth ?

A. By all means
j for the lafling teeth, which

are hid oy them, are injured if the milk-teeth,

are not kept Ibund by much chewing,

^ 272. It the teeth be not kept Ibund Iroin

childhood, and are injured, can they be relior^d

to their original ftate ?

A, No
; that cannot be done ; but through

deanlinefs, chewing, pure air, and cold waier,

injured teeth may be preferved from further in-
iury.

I 3-
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273. "Wiiat are tlie beft remedies to pre-
vent tooth-ach ?

Chewing, drinking of and gargling with
cold water

;
pure air,' deanlinefs of die mouth,

keeping the head cool, bathing the face, after rif-

ing in the morning, and before going to bed, in

cold water.
*

^ 274. Does the prefervation of the fpittlc

defcrve our particular notice

Very much. The fpittle is very ncceffary

5n chewing and digeftion, and for that reafon

the fmoking and cliewing of tobacco, by which

a great deal of tlie fpittle is wafted, is a very

bad cuftom, as is alfo the wetting with fpittle

the thread when fpinning flax or hemp.

Observation.

The thread may be wetted with water render-

ed clammy by beer, foap, ground lintfeed,

bran, thin dough, ftarch, kernels of quin-

ces, bird-lime, or other things. And be-

fldes, the flax or hemp fhould be well

beat before it is put on the diftaff, and well

dufted.
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Uuft<‘d} elfe, in fpinning, the duft or woody

particles will be dra^vn by the breath -in-

to the lungs, and occafion coughing,, (luf-

fing, and perhaps a confumption.

XXL Of the Beauty and PerfeElion of the Hu»
man Body.

275. What Is the bails of beauty ?

A. Health, and the perfe<St conformation of

the body.

Observation.

“ Health,” fays Bertuch (fee Journal of Luxes

and Falhion,) March 1793, page 189, “ is

“ the only and infallible lource of beauty
j

‘‘all other modes of attaining it, fuch as

k “ folly, impofture, and ignorance have de-
“ vifed, may be compared to a plafter,

“ which foon falls oft, leaving mournful tra-

it ces
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ces of dlfeafe behind. The beautiful blooni

« of youth, the freOi coloui^, the perfection

^

« ot the whole bodily ftructurc, the free

and eafy play of the mufcles, the fulnefs

‘‘ of the veins, the clear, delicately-fpread,

“ tranlparent flcn, the glance of tne eye

“ lo exprefEve of life and of tue cona-non of

« the foul, great cheerfuinefs
; aU annOiuicc

« an inexprellible fenfation of conteiiv.nent

" and delight,^ which diipenfes health and

happinefs both of foul and body, makes

the hufband, the wife, the youth, the

virgin, and tile infant happy, and beftows

on every member of fociety charms and

attra^live powers which no aft in the

« world can Alford.”

^ 276. By what particular means may health

be attained ?

j4 . By free and eafy exercife of the body du-

ring infancy.

277. What is befidcs requifite and necef-

fary ?

Free, pure air ;
wafliing and bathing ; a

light
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Jight eafy drefs ; clear cold water for drinking
\

and fimple good meals to nourifli the body.

^ 278. By what means is the perietlion of

the body to be attained ?

By avoiding flotli and inadtivity till the

twelfth year, after which plays and exercifes will

bring the body to every degree of perfection of

which it is fufceptible.

279. What is yet neceffary to facilitate

the improvement of the body

The inftruCtion of children in the various-

exerciles of the body which tend to render

man healthy^ (Irong, induftrious, and happy.

280. What pofture of the body ought

we to recommend to children and to every one?

The ereCt pofture, whether we ftand or

walk, keepmg the breaft and head elevatecT;

and on all occafions that will admit of it an up-*

right pofture is beft.

281. What, therefore, may be conftdered

as very hurtful ?

A. Walking, ftanding, or fitting negligently,

remaining bent or crooked, hanging down the

head while we fpeak or liften, and looking

advance
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^ 282. T? it proper to acenftom children to
make ufe on all occafions of the right iiand on-

No; that is very wrong. Children are
to be taught to make die fame ufe of the left
hand as of the rioht.O

28 -j. What docs mofl: diminifh beauty.?

The habit which children fometimes con-
trad of making wry faces and foolifh geftures.

^ 284. Is the beauty of man ail that de-

pends on his perfedion ?

A, No. Innocence and peace, reafon and
virtue, the confeioufnefs of having done one’s

duty, and contributed toward the general good,

in endeavouring to diffufe ha ppinefs among man-
kind in this tci reftrial aboQCj all fhew the peri-

fedion, the beauty and dignity of man.

SECOND



OF DISEASES,

XXII. Of Difeafes i Phftciam, ana' M,diclncs,:

Observation.

X F people lived as they ought to do, they

would be expofed to very few internal com-
plaints, perhaps to none at all; and the
lilt; nlments to which Nature, under all

circuiiiltanccs, is obnoxious, would be re-

moved
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woved by thofe powers with which God
has endowed her, for the prefa-vation of
the hfe and health of the human body, con-
ftrufted with infinite wifdom and intelli-
gence. But people, feduced by their paf-
fions and mlfguided by error, lead an irre-

gular and diffolute life, and thus.expofe
themfelves to a train of melancholy dif-
Cafes.

^ 285. Tell me then, what ought thofe to
do that are taken ill ?

They ought to keep themfelves tranquil

and compofed, and apply for the alhiUnce of a
phylician.

.^. 286. What knowledge Ihould a phyfidan

have who undertakes the cure of difeafes ?

He Ihould have a thorough knowledge of

the beautiful and complicated ftrudure of the

human body ; know the various caufes of dif-

eafes, their nature and their mode of adfion on
the human body ; how the healing power of na-

ture operates ; and how medicines, whofe vir-

•tues he ought to be acquainted with, contribute

to remove or cure difeafes.

287. Is the knowledge necelTary-for a

,
phyficiaH
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pliyfician eafily attained by reading a few books,

or by converfation ?

A. No. It is a very difficult matter to attain

a thorough knowledge of the fcience of phyfic,

which thofe who pradlice it fhould begin to ftu-

dy in their youth, and cultivate continually

through life with great affiduity and pains.

288. To whom fhould a patient apply

for affiftance ?

A. Not to a quack, but to a phyfician of un-

derftanding, knowledge, and rectitude of heart

;

who has received a regular education, and fludi-

ed methodically the very difficult art of know-

ing ;.nd curing difeafes.

289. What clafs of people do you call

quacks ?

A. All thofe who are not acquainted with

the ftrudture of the human body, and who have

not methodically ftudied the fcience of curing

difeafes ; all thofe who prefume to judge of the

nature of a difeafe by the urine only
; who ar-

rogantly promife to cure every malady
; and all

thofe are alfo clafled among quacks who are

not properly authorized to a£t in the capacity of

phyficians.

K
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2po. Is it pollible to learn the nature of

a difeafe from the urine F’

A. No, The urine by itfelf cannot deter-

mine the nature of a malady. Thofe, therefore,

who fet up as nvater-doclors are generally impof-

tors ; by whom many lofc not only their money,

but their health and lives.

^ 291. Can maladies originate in fuperna-

tural caufes, fuch as witchcraft or forcery ?

A, No j it were nonfenlical and foollfli to

believe it. Nature operates univerfally ; and

all difcafes fpring from natural caufes.

292. What opinion may we form of tra-

velling, advertifing operators, that pretend to

cure ruptures by cutting
; and what are we to

think of itinerant dentills and oculifts ?

A. fhey are moftly impoftors, who have no

other view than to defraud the credulous of

their money.

293. Is it reafonable to buy medicines for

man or beaft of thofe medicine-hawkers who tra-

ycl about the country

A* No ; for by the ftuif which thofe vaga-

bonds fell, life and health may be loft ; their

noftrums
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nolirums Hioulcl not be given to any ev^n of the

brute creation.

294.. Is it advilable to take domeftic re-

medies, or family receipts ?

A. No. In a hundred Inch, there is hardly

one that anfwers the purpofe. The heft, the on-

ly, and univerfal domeftic remedies which the

Almighty has given us are—frelh air and cold

water.
^

295. What are we to obferve refpeiling

thofe univerfal, or fecret medicines, for the cure,

for inftance, of canine madnefs, the agtre, &c. ^

A.. Nothing favourable ; they expofe health

and life to the utmoft; danger.

Observation.

The fecret remedies againfl: canine madnefs,

and thofe which are ufually reforted to as

infallible, are good for nothing. The only

certain means of preventing the fatal ef-

fe6ts confequent on the bite of a mad dog
(producing canine madnefs, fhewn, by a

llrong abhorrence from water,) are cutting

out the bitten part, or burning it with a

2 hot
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liot iron, or wafhing the wound as foon as

poffible, and very often with water, or wafh*

ing It with foap lye, which deftroys the

furface of it
; or, filling it and covering the

edges of it with Spanifii-flies, which, by in-

ducing copious fuppuration, draw all the

poifon from the part affedled.

JJntverfal medicines (fo called) are vainly ofitr-

ed for the cure of many, nay, even of all

.
difeafesj but, in truth, there are no fuch

medicines. The medicines fo much recom-

mended in newfpapers, and the majority of

Englifli patent medicines, are good for ixo-

• thing.

296. When people have received hurts,

to whom are they tp apply for affiftance ?

A<. To a furgeon.

4^. 297. Is. it very eafy to attain a proper

knowledge of furgery ?

A. No. To become a good furgeon, much

fludy and labour are necelfary.

^ 298, Where ought thofe medicines to be

bought that are preferibed by a phyfician or fur-

geon ?

A*. In. the flrops pf apothecaries who are au-

thorifed;
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tliorlfed to fell medicines, and who are noted for

order and cleanlinefs, as well as for the ability •

with which they conduft bufinefs.

299. Is the art of an apothecary eafily

learnt ?

A. No ; It is very difEcult ; many years are

required to become acquainted with all the me-

dicines, to know their properties, and how to*

prepare them judicioufly.

^ 300. At what period of a difeafe is itmoft.

proper to apply to a phyfician ?

A. Immediately on the firft attack.

301. What knowledge and information

doth a phylician require that he may be able to-

cure a difeafe ?

A. He muft know the nature and the caufe

of the difeafe j. it is therefore indifpenfably ne-
cefTary to acquaint him with all the circumftan-
ces and fymptoms of the difeafe, and to lay be-

fore him the whole ftate of the patient from the
beginning of it, with the greateft exadtnefs

; he
n'-uft know the conftitution, and the manner of
living, of the patient, and likewife every circum-

Ibnce which might have operated in producing
the difeafe.

i?. 302. What is therefore proper?
K

? ^
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A, That the phyfician fee and fpeak to the-

patient himfelf, .
' inveftigate the nature and

caufe of the difeafe i

303. Suppofe certain circunriftances pre-

vent this, what muft then be done ?.

A. An exa^t and circumftantial ftatement of

the cafe of the patient muft be drawn by fome

intelligent perfon and fent to the doflor.

Observation,

In order to do this properly, every houfe-

keeper, or, at Icaft, every parifh, in the

country, in or near which there is no phy-

ftcian ought to be in pofteffion of certain-

rules, according to which, fuch a ftatement

may be drawn properly. I therefore ap-

prize the public, that a book, much read

in Germany, containing fuch rules, and

much other ufeful matter, is now tranflat-

ing, and will foon be publillied.

^ 304. What is required of a patient und er

the care of a phyfician ?

A. That he take the medicines which the

phylician
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pliyfictan has prefcribed, faithfully, regularly,,

in due time, and in the d ^ prefcribed.

^ 305. Is it to be cxp'efted that a ferious in-

difpofition fhould be cured by one prefcription ?

No. As well may we expe6l a large tree

to be cut down by one ftroke of an axe, as a

difeafe of any confequence to be cured by the

firft prefcribed phyfic.

306. If, then, the firft prefcribed medi-

cine does not give relief, muft the patient per-

fevere in the ufe of it, ' or employ another doc-

tor ?

The patient muft continue to take me-

dicine till the difeafe be cured ; but he muft not

go from one doctor to another.

^ 307. Is it fufficient that the patient take

the medicine prefcribed, in order to obtain a

cure ?

No ; it is not fufficient : he muft obfervc

a proper diet, without which medicines become

of little ufe. t)ifeafes are often cured by the

healing powers of nature, affifted only by pro-

per regimen..

' »

XXIII.

\
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XXIII. the Conduct to he ohjefved by Patients-

affiidled with Fevers.

Observation.

nr
1 HOSE difeafes are denominated febrile

which manifeft themfelves by cold or hot

fits, and an unnatural alteration in the

pulie, commonly accompanied with diflike

to food, vomiting, weaknefs, anxiety, and"

pains all over the body, or in particular

parts, and head-ach.

308. A rich perfon is a poor, helplefs

creature, oppreffed by anxiety and pains ;—how,

then, ought he to. be treated ?
*

A. With the grcateft tendernefc, kindnefs,

and affeflion ; he ought to be attended and nurf-

ed with great and judicious care.

309. Is it proper to talk much to perfons

fufFering-
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fliffering under grievous difeafes, or to make

great noife and confufion about them ? .

A. No. Sick people ought as little as poffi-

ble to be difturbed by talking ;
and. every thing

about them ought to be quiet..

^ 310. Is it proper to"admit vifitors, or ma-

ny perfons, into the room where a lick perfon.

lies ?.

A. No becaufe the air becomes corrupted^

by the breath and exhalations from fo many vU
fitors, who generally come through curlofity^

and therefore ought not to be admitted.

311. What ought to, be the ftate q£ the

air in the rooms or chambers of the tick I

A. All lick perfons, particularly thofe that la-

bour under fever, ought to breathe frelh, pure,

and dry air.

^ 312. Is frelh air fo. necelTary for them ?

A. Yes. It is indifpenfably necelTary for

them, for it is moft effectual in cooling and com-
poling them, and diminillics anxiety.

3 ^ 3 ' What is further necelTary ?

A. That the room where the lick perfon lies

be aired by keeping the window open almoft.

the whole day
j that the windows and doors, be

*
' thrown,
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thrown opep occailonally, and that all fuper-

iluous, el’pecially all foft furniture be removed

from the chamber of one ill of a fever.

314. What kind of room is bed: adapted

for a lick perfon ?

A dry, lofty and large room *, not a low,

narrow, damp, and mufty room : it muft be kep>t

clean and orderly, ail dull: and nadinefs remov-

ed, and nothing fufFered in it that can corrupt

or infedl the air.

^ 31^. Should the room of a lick perfon be

lightfome or dark ?

A. It fhould not be very lightfome, but ra-

ther darkifli, as- the light difturbs the repofe of

the patient.

^ 3 16. What kind of bed doth a lick perfon

require ?

A. An orderly and clean bed, not too warm,

with covering not too heavy, bed not too foft,

and clean linen. If draw be ufed inftead of mat-

trelles, it muA be frelh and dry, and free from

all offenlive I’mell.

317. Is it good or bad for perfons ill of

fevers to lie on feather beds ?

It is huftfui f tor fuch beds make the fe-

ver
i
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ver worfe. They fhould lie on mattrelTes fluf-

fed with horfe hair, or on flraw, covered with a

light quilt.

318. May two fick perfons, or one lick

perfon and a perfon in good health, lie together
in one bed ?

A. No ; every lick perfon ought to have a
be^i to himfclf, and, if particular circumftances
do not intervene, a room aifo : with refpe61: to
healthy perfons, they ought not to deep in the
bed, or in the room, of one that is lick.

319. May the curtains of the bed be
drawn in which a lick perfon lies ?

A. No; becaufe it deprives him of the frelli
air.

320. Ought not the bed of a lick perfon
to be lhaken and made daily ?

Yes. A fick perfon ought to be taken
every day out of bed, when he can bear it, that
the bed may be made.

321. How ought a lick perfon to be dref-
fed ?

Ir

A. His drefs ought to be clean and comforta-
ble.

322. Ought not the Ihcets of the bed,

»nd
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and tlie fiiirt or fhift of the fick perfon to be

changed ?

A. Yes
; they ought to be often changed ; but

the clean linen fubftituted ought to be well aired.

323. How ought the bed of a fick perfon

to be placed ?

A, Not near a cold, damp wall, but in an

open, free fituation, that the perfon may be ap-

proached and affifted on either fide without in-

convenience.

3 24. Is it proper to keep the heads of per-

fons ill of fevers, who are commonly very much

affedted with head-achs, warm.

! A» No ; their heads are to be kept cool and

uncovered, that the head-ach and delirium may

not increafe.

^ 325. What are fick perfons to drink, par-

ticularly thofe who are afflicted with fevers,

which induce thirft ?

A. Cold, pure water, which in fevers ought

to be mixed with vinegar or lemon-juice. A

piece of toafted bread may alfo be added, being

a good ingredient.

326. Is it good to warm or boil the wa-

ter ?

A.
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No ; it fliould neither be warmed nor

boiled.

^ 327. Is it proper for fick perfons to drink

much tea ?

No ; it is commonly hurtful to them.

Observation.

The drinking of miuch warm tea is alfo very

hurtful to women in childbed : cold tea is

preferable.

^ 328. Do perfons ill of fever like to drink

cold water ?

A. Yes. Cold water and frefli air are the

bcfl; ftrengthcners for fuch perfons ; they refrefh,

and diminifh the anxiety and pains.

329. Mufta perfon in a fever drink much

water ?

Yes ; he ought to drink a great deah

^ 330. Doth cold water chill a perfon afflid:-

cd with fever ?

A. No ; a perfon after drinking cold water

falls often into a gentle perfpiration *, and warm

liquids frequently produce heat without any per-

fpiration.

L
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Observatiov.

In fluxes, and a few other clifeafes, warm
drinks may perhaps anfwer better than cold.

331. What regimen ought flck perfons to

obferve ?

A. Perfons afflicted with violent fever, or who
labour under any other dangerous malady, lofe

all appetite, and therefore are not to be prefled

to eat.

33 2' Why fhould not perfons in fever be

preiTed to eat ?

A, Becaufe they do not digefl:
; and food re-

maining undigefted in the ftomach aggravates all

difeafes, particularly fevers.

^ 333. Is it proper to permit a perfon af-

flidled with the firfl: attack of fever to eat, if he
has an appetite ?

A. No
} it is better for him to fall

;
for the

eating of any thing readily increafes the difeafe;

flifting diminifhes it •, and there is no danger of

flarvin gr.

334 * What kind of nburifliment is befl

in
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in fever, fhould the fick peffon be defirous of any?

Batter-milk, four milk, frefli, ripe, juicy

fruits, ftrawberries, gooreberries,i‘afpberries, cher-

ries, plums, grapes, apples, pears, baked or dri-

ed fruit, barley water, or water-gruel mixed with

vinegar or lemon -juice ; and, in Ihort, whatever

can cool and refrefh the patient.

^ 335* kinds of food are perfons af-

flicted with fever to avoid ?

Animal food, whether fle/h, fifh or fowl,

broths, butter, eggs, paflry, or bread not well

fermented or bakedf are not to be allowed to

fuch perfons.

3 3 <5* When does their appetite return ?

Not till the fever is cured, and reft and
fleep reftored.

337 Should perfons labouring under fe-

ver be kept warm or cool ?

y^. Such patients ought to be Tcept cool,

avoiding all heat ; and for that reafon fires muft
not be made in the room where the" patient lies,

t for his fituation requires him to be kept more
cool than warm.

33^* Is it good to fprinkle perfumes on
the patient, or in his room ? )

Xj 2
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Frefli air is better than all incenfe ; but

in malignant difeafes it is very proper to correct

the air by fprinkling hot vinegar in the room
repeatedly during the day.

Observation.

John Howard, that friend to mankind, who,

in vifiting and exploring prifons, hofpitals,

and lazarettos, facrificed his life for the

benefit of the human race, laid, ** The ufe

** of perfumes or incenfe is a clear demon-

‘‘ ftration of the w^t of cleanlinefs and

frefh air.”

339. Is it good in fevers to take any me--

dicines to promote perfpiration ?

A. No ; in inoft cafes it is dangerous j
many

fevers become by fuch means mortal. Such re-

medies or liquors as induce perfpiration fhould

therefore not be taken without the advice of a

phyfician.

340. May a perfon ill of a fever be bled?

A. It' is in many fevers dangerous to bleed ;

and Vifithout the approbation of a phyfician no

bleeding fhould take place in fevers.
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^ 341. But is it advifable for people in

good health to accuftom themfelTes to be bled

annually once or twice ?

No. People that are in good health flioul'd’

ncTcr be bled ; for by bleeding without neceffi^

tr the blood is depraved, the body weakened,,

and health impaired.
« *

Observation.

Bleeding pregnant women once or twice dip-

ring their pregnancy is a very bad cuftom,,

hurtful both to mother and child.

^ 342. Are vomits preferibed by a phyfi-

cian dangerous ?

Vomits preferibed by a phyfician are not

dangerous
j they often do not weaken fo much-

as purges.

Observation.

As many maladies, and particularly many fe-

vers, originate in, or are connected with, a

foulnefs of the ftomach, vomits are often

3 . of
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of very great fervice, as they expel all foul—

nefs from the ftomach.

^ 343. Should thofe who are ill of fever

be permitted to remain long cohlve ?

A. No.. In fevers coftivenefs is very dange-

rous.

Observation.

For perfons whofe general health is good, and

who are flightly indifpofed, ftewed, frefli,

or dried fruit, particularly plums, are a

good remedy againil coftivenefs.

344. If a perfon be lick, and at the fame

time coftive, by what, means ought he to be re-

lieved ?

A. By a- clyfter *

,

^ 345. Are clyfters dangerous or doubtful

remedies ?

No ;
they are not.

346. What are we to obferve with re-

gard to the habit which fome people have ac-

quired of taking purges annually, at certain pe-

riods ?

A.
* Called in Scotland an injeftion.
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A\ It is a very bad cuftom ; and medicines'

(bid by pedlars and fuch vagabonds are common-

ly very pernicious.

^ 347, Ought children in good health to'

be purged, often ?

A. No •, it tends to nothing good ; and in ge-

neral the health of children fliould be preferved

by proper attention to diet and cleanlinefs, and

by much exercife in the open air,- for it can-

not be done by medicines.

348. Is it good to make ufe of plafters

and falves in cafes of wounds, contufions, or ul-

cers ?

A. No plafters and falves feldom do good

;

in moft cafes they do more harm than good.

Observation.

In cafes of ulcers on the feet, or St. Anthony’s

fire, in particular, plafters and falves are

carefully to be avoided, as very bad, and

produflivc often of obftinate fores.

349. What muft be done with wounds

that
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that are not very large and deep, where neither
a great vein nor the bowels are hurt ?

A. The wound mufl be bandaged with a dry
linen cloth, without being previoufly wafhed or
cleanfed with brandy or water

j for the blood,
which is better than all plafters and falves, will

often perfeaiy cure the wound without any fup-

puration.
*

What is bed to be done in cafes of
contufion ?

A. Linen cloths dipped in equal quantities of

vinegar and water fhould be continually applied

cold to the injured part : the pains will thus be

abated, and the extravafated blood abforbed.

Observation.

Little ulcers may be drelTed with lint ; or a

linen bandage dipped in vinegar.

351. How are fcalded parts to be cured

A. If (exactly as directed for contufions) linen

cloths dipped in cold vinegar and water be appli-

ed from the beginning, and repealed every quar-

ter of an hour, the burns will be cured better

than by plafters and falves.

Ob-
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Observation.,

Vinegar and water (equal parts) cure alfo fore

nipples. Mothers may prevent forenefs of

the nipples, by walhing them often in cold

water before and after delivery.

XXTV. Of Dlfeafes •which univerfally prevail

of Endemiali and of particular Maladies*

352* If dlfeafes be very rife, and at-

tack many, muft the healthy take medicines,

in order to efcape infection ?

No ; a healthy perfon fliould never take

phyfic. *

3 ^3 * Should not people in fuch a cafe

purge,.
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purge, take emetics or fweating potions, or be
bled ?

A. No
; fuch weakening remedies would ra-

ther favour than prevent infeftion.

^ 354. Is it good to take ftrengthening

medicines for the ftomach ?

A. No j they are more hurtful than benefici-

ali

^ 355’* What fhould a perfon in good
health do to efcape general contagion ?

A, He fhould be very temperate in eating

and drinking, be very cleanly, take a great deal

of exercife, and be careful not to over-heat him-

felf or to catch cold.

Observatiokt..

In times of fcarcity putrid fevers and conta-

gious dileafes, which fometimes depopulate

whole provinces, are caufed by eating bad

bread and by unwholefome food in general.

356. Is no other precaution neceflary ?

A. Yes; as difeafes that generally prevail

are often contagious, we fliould not expofe our-

fdves
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fclves to danger by vifiting patients, nurfes, or

hofpitals.

^ 357. When certain difeafes, for Inftance

the ague, are endemial, and ftagnant waters or

marfhes in the neighbourhood are the caufe

of fuch fevers, what fhould the inhabitants do ?

They ought to drain off the waters, and

dry the mar flies, and the fever will ceafe
j for

with the caufe the effedl naturally ceafes.

^ 358. If mechanics or artifans be often at-

tacked by difeafes peculiar to them, a ffone-ma-

fon, for inftance, by confumption,- painters by
colic, what ought they to do ?

They ought, as fenflble men, who wifli

to be healthy and live long, to inveftigate

the true caufe of their frequent difeafe, and
ftrive to find out how they can diminifli or
avoid it.

Observation.

Thofe who are to lead a fcdentary life, females,

mechanics, artifts, the ftudious, ought, from
their infancy till the complete fliedding of
the teeth m tlie twelfth year, to be exhort-
ed or obliged to take a great deal of bodily

cxercife
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exercife la the open air, in order that fubfc-

qucnt inaflivity and confinement may not

injure tlieir health and happinefs too much.

XXV. Of Contagious Difeafes.

^ 359 - WHiT difeafes are ' peculiar-

ly contagious ?

A. Putrid fevers, fpotted fevers, the yellow

and fcarlet fever, dyfentery, fmall-pox, and mea-

fles. The plague, the worfl of all difeafes, is

very infe^lious.

^ 360. How is the infe^flon of them com*

municated ?

A. By contaft, or through the air impreg-

nated with putrid fleams or noxious particles

proceeding from patients labouring under any of

thofe difeafes.,

361. What is particularly to be obferved

with refpeft to alleviating the fymptoms in con-

tagious difeafes ?

A»
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A. The air, as well in the room as in the

houfe where the patient lies, ought to be preferved

continually pure and frefli, by keeping one win-

dow always, and the windows and doors occalio-

nally, open. In fliort, one cannot be too alii-

duous in procuring conftant frelh air.

^ 362. What is further to be obfervcd ?

A. The greateft cleanllnefs ought to be ob-

fcrved with regard to the patient, the bed, the

room, and attendants, obferving not to keep

the room too warm.

363. What elfe fliould be done to guard

againft infedtion ?

A, Previous to vifiting a patient we fhould

take fome nourifliment ;—we fhould, however,

avoid eating any thing in the apartments of the

fick ; but be chearful and not timid, and, as far

as we can, adminifler relief and comfort.

' 3^4* What duties do thofe who are in-

trufted with the care of fuch patients owe to

their fellow-creatures ?

^ A. They ought, in order to prevent the in-

fe(H:ion from fpreading, to keep by themfelves,

avoia all unnecefTary intercourfe with other peo-

. pie, and not enter any fchool or church
; and
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the children . and domeftics of fuch patients

fhould be placed under the lame reftraint.

Observation.

Contagious difeafes are often communicated

to fchools by children, and fo fpread to dif-

tant parts.

3^5 * May many perfons be admitted in-

to the room of a patient who is infe£led with a

contagious difeafe ?

None but thofe that are intruded with

the care of the patient ; and all curious vifitors

Ihould -be refufed admittance without any cere-

anony.

366.' Why is it a duty incumbent on the

heahr.y to avoid approaching an infected perfon

when there is no preffing neceffity to ejipofe

ourfelvcs to contagion ?

Becaufe felf-prefervation, and what we

owe to our families and fellow-creatures, directs

us not to endanger our own health, and efpecial-

ly not to endanger the health of our fcllow-crea-

tures.
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'367. If an infe£led perfon dies,- wliat is

then to be done ?
"

The corpfe mufi not be. expofed to pub-

lic view, but buried as foon as poffible, avoiding

all pomp, and admitting but few to attend the

funeral.

368. Is not the itch a contagious difeafe ?

Yes ;
it is communicated very readily by

contact with an irfefted perfon.

^ 369. What muft be done to efcape this

difeafe ?

We muft avoid the company of infefled

perfons,

Observation.

Children who have the itch, or fcurfy headsy

fhould not be admitted into fchools, that

other children may not be infe«fted. If

fchool-mafters, as it is their duty, would

take the trouble of examining the hands of

tlieir pupils, and would command them to

^
be waflied daily before coming to fchool,

M 2 children,
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children fo mfefted would foon be found

out.

^ 370. Is it dangerous in cafes of itch, fourf,

or leprofy, to ufe mercurial ointment ?

^.YcSi it is very dangerous.

XXVI. 0/ the Small’PCK,

37 '- FROM what can the degree of

danger in fmalhpox be conje<5tured ?

A. Chiefly from their number. If the puf.

tules be few, there is little danger ; but where

they are many, and confluent, the danger is.

great.

372. What is therefore lucky

A. To have but few puftules.

^ 373. At W'hat period of the difeafe may

we apprehend danger ^

A.
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A. Not at the beginning when tlie^piifhiiles

come forth, but towards the end, when they

fuppurate and dry.

374. "When a child has fymptoms of be-

ing infefted with this difeafe, is it proper to have

recourfe to wine, brandy, warm rooms and beds,

to forward the eruption ?

A. No
;

it would be adling very injudicious-

ly *, for by fuch means we fhould increafe the

number of puftules, and confequently the dan-

ger.

375* What is then to be done }

A'. The cure rauft be left to nature, obferv-

ing only, during the period of the eruptive fe-

ver, which lafts two, three, or four days, to keep

the patient cool and in freflr air, allowing him
but little nourillnnenr, and cold water only for

drink.

37 ^* When at lafi: the puflules come
our, what muft be done in the courfe of the dif-

^ cafe }

A, We fhould keep the patient in a fituation

where the air is pure, cool, and dry
j

give for
dr ink cold water, and enjoin temperance and
moderation in eating and drinkino-,

M
3

°
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,
377* Is good to lie in bed in the day-

time at the period of the eruptive fever, before

the eruption of the fmall-pox, and during the

whole couffe of the difeafe ?

A. No •, it is not good in the day-time : the

patient, if poflible, Ihould keep out of bed, and

at night lie in a bed that is not too warm, nor

fufty i
feather-beds are therefore very hurtful

to this clafs of patients.

378. When the eye-lids are inflamed

and clofed, is it right to force them open, and

apply to, or blow into, themT' Ipices, or other

hot things ?

A. No j the eye-lids muft: not be forced

open, or meddled with, nor ought inflammatory

things, which induce blindnefs, to be applied to

them i but when at lail they open of themfelves

care muft be taken that the eyes be not irritated

by too much light in the room, which fhould be

kept darkfome, both before and after they open.

Particular attention is alfo to be paid to keeping

the air in the room pure and cool.

379* great mortality occafloned by the

fmall-pox ?

A.
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A, Yes ; in general out of ten patients la-

bouring under the natural fmall-pox, one dies.^

Address to Children.

Children, the natural fmall-pox is a bad dif-

temper—as bad as the plague ! But God
has, in his goodnefs, enabled man to find

out a remedy for the alleviation of the great

miferies occafioned by it. He has led us to

the important difcovery of inoculation,

which deftroys in a great degree the viru-

lence of this baneful difeafe.

When children are inoculated ,they have only

a few puftules of the beft kind
; they arc

feldom confined to bed ; feldom lofe their

health ; and of a hundred inoculated hard-

ly one dies ; whereas one out of ten of

thofe afflifted with the natural fmall-pox

generally dies.

^ 380. Do you wifii to be made acquaint-

ed with the procefs of inoculation ?

Yes •, if you will be fo kind as to explain it.

In-



Instruction how to Inoculate.

In order to inoculate a- child in a good ^tate of

health, a needle is dipped in a little fr ;,h thin

matter of true fm dl-pox, with few piifuiles.

With this needle an incifion is made of the

breadth of a ftraw under the fcarf fkm of

the arm above the elbovv, without drawing

any blood, fo' that the matter lhall be lodp--O
ed under the upper- fkrrr-p-aTiiTTliTs'ls cal-

led inoculation for the fmail-pox.

The efFedl produced, and the condudl to be

obferved by the patients, are as follows

:

Having the great advantage of knowing to

a certainty That the perfon inoculated will

have the fmall-pox avithin ten or fourteen

days, the ftridleft regularity and temperance

with regard to diet is to be enjoined.

The fourth, fifth, or fixth day the indlions

become inflamed, red, thick, and hard
;

and from this time till the complete reilo-

ration of tile patient to perfeft heelih, the

indfions, which are often much iidi.imed,

and
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and from which a great deal of matter oo-

zes, ought to- be repeatedly walhed every

day with cold water.

The feiVenth, eighth, or ninth day after the in-

oculation, the patient feels pains under the

arm, and is attacked by head- ach, and fe-

ver ; and fometimes vomits.

This fever lafts two, three, or four days, dur-

ing which period the patient Ihould not re-

main in bed, but, though it may be very

inconvenient in the beginning, walk, or be

carried, about, where there is frelh, pure,

cool air, which is abfolutely necefiary.

In free and cool air, the fever and- head-ach
go off i and if the forehead and arms be

frequently walhed in cold water, almoft all

illnefs will go off.

The fecond, third, and fourth day of the fe-

ver, or the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth day
after inoculation, fometimes later, the fmall-

pox come forth of their own accord : they

ought not to be forced to make their ap-

pearance. ,

In moft cafes there are few puftulcs, which,

being good, the difeafe is foon at an end.
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The piiftules in this cafe contain little mat-

ter, and dry foon j and it is only neceffary

to keep the patient regular and in frefli air,

• to prevent the difeafe from becoming dan-

gerous.

^ 381. Can a perfbn be infected twice by

the fmall-pox ?'

Ar No
; the true fmall-pox cannot infect the

fame perfon more than once : all itories of get-

ting the infection twice are erroneous*

9

XXVII. Of the MeqJIes,

^ 382. ARE the meafles a bad diftem-

per

A. Yes j
they take away the lives of many ;

and even after they go off leave behind com-

plaints which often prove fatal.

383. What may particularly be obferved

with.
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with regard to this difeafe, w^hich Is fo often

hurtful to the lungs.

A. Patients affli61ed with it muft be kept a

little warmer than is necelTary in cafes of fmall-

pox, but not too warm ; they ought to breathe

pure air, and great care is to be taken that they

do- not expofe themfeives to cold.

384. When this difeafe goes off, what

are we to do for the patient, that he may not

fuffer from the conlequences.of it.

• A. The patient for fbme time muft guard
againfl: cold air, and put on warm clothing.

Of the Blocdy-FIux^ ov Dyfetiiery,

A385* jl\J' what feafon doth the bloody-
flux commonly appear ?

A. In the furnmer, but moftly in the autumn.

-
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^ 386. Is tlie bloody-flux a bad and dan-

gerous difeafe ?

A. Yes j it is a very malignant difeafe, ex-

poling the patient to great danger, if he be im-

properly treated.

387. Is the bloody-flux the confequence

of eating fruit ?

A. No 5
ripe, fweet, juicy fruits rather pre-

vent, than produce, this difeafe.

^ 388. What precautions ought to be taken'

to avoid infection ?

A. People 'fliould be very careful to avoid

cold, and all unnecefl'ary communication with

the lick.

^ 389. The ftomach and bowels of patients
'

labouring under dyfentery are filled with bitter,

acrid, and putrid matter Is it proper to en-

deavour to flop the progrefs of the difeafe by

confining this matter in the flomach and bowels ?

A. No j
the flopping of the bloody-flux

would endanger life i but the body ought always

to be clcanfed by purges, and fometimes by vo-

mits, at the beginning of the difeafe.

What ought therefore to be avoid-

ed ?
A.
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A. The flopping ©f the flux by' any TheanSj

but erpecially by opium or laudanum, which is

ery dangerous.

^ 391. What is further to be obferved, as

the hloody-flux is often infeftious ?

A. The greateft cleanlinefs ; filling the pa-

tient's chamber with frelh air, and taking great

care that any excrements, as foon as voided, be

carried out of the room, and buried under much;

earth.

XXX. Of Treatmenty after Difeafes are re-

moved

»

I

^ 392. What ought to be obferved
after lev ere dileales are removed ?

A. Regularity and temperance in eating and
drinking, taking only light nourifhing food, and

^ obferving
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obfefving not to cxpofc ourfelvcs too foon to. the

weather.

393. May a perfon juft reftored to health

fet to work immediately ?

A. No ; a perfon juft rifen from the bed of

ficknefs ought firft completely to recruit his na-

tural ftrength before he begins to work again.


